
Sales Agents
‘ .4. *

Next to Post Office

TELEPHONE 588 FIRST STREET AND PALMETTO AVE.
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A Suburb of Beautiful Homes

Here natural beauty abounds and is being retained throughout the improv

ing and developing program, sites are of the size to assure a most pictures

que setting for your home— truly a country estate. Your home surrounded 

by homes of the sam ehigh type. This is assured through careful restric

tions.

The Country Club Entrance Section

Watch for the formal announcement which will be made in a few.days, of 

the opening of the Country Club Entrance Section. Reservations can be 

secured at this office or through our representatives. Visit our office for

more definite information concerning the development of Loch Arbor.
1 * ■

* m

Representatives at the property at all times.
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HOTEL FORREST LA K E ON LA K E MONROE I

MurgHkfita Saetamttt After 
H av lh t Been 111 W ith  P u l
m onary P leu risy  F o r  Y e a rs ; 
D eath O ccu raA tB ord igh cra= "ii '•'V*,'* r * A t -  -

nORDIGHEItA, Italy, Jan. 4.— 
(Jty— Marghcritn, ’ beloved queen 
mother of Italy, died, at tho royal 
rastie here at 11 o'clock this morn
ing a f t£  apparently haring won a 
bravo fight against pulmonary 
pneumonia. ,

Her ton, King Victor Emanuel, 
and members of the royal family 
were at tho hada'ide when the end 
came, hafinjf been summoned, hur
riedly yesterday when the sudden 
turn for thq worse was noted. Tho 
patient late last bight sank Into a 
coma, frt«n which deepito heroic 
efforts by her doctors, she never 
emerged,

Tho widow of King Humbert, 
who was assassinated at Monza, 
July 29,‘ 1900,' Mnrgherita passed 
her sevonty-fburth. ‘ birthday on
Nov. 20. ■ .

.Tho actual causa of death was a 
cerebral blood clot, which develop
ed last.night, but a. heavily con
tributing -causa was the nerious

IpCA L
Sanford’s  new ] 

dollar resort hotel la 
flelally a t public rere

impa Intervened
Behalf Of Accused
> •' ' 1 " * * 1
L.UAHASSEE, Jnn. 4.—  
llartin today announced 
to had decided not to re- 
Eheriff L. M. Hiers, of 
KtRing of a “bloodlesn” 
b i t  at Tampa, follow- 
KeoWng held in the ex
p's office attended by 
Irriff and the lattef’a at- 
f, W. K, Kewndski, Jr .; 
npa,.
m. In declining to suspend 
riff, it was announced fol- 
the hearing, came after a

by Hulick and Hulick, ■ owners 
and operators, ■ .,>

ToHco . forced capture fourth 
lembor of bandit 
ing in nil sections

suspected 
gang •ope 
of sta te .» M i

Mayor Forrest Lake stresses 
need of active* co-opcration In 
address delivered at Sanford 
Itoslty Board Luncheon. •>

Ono fifth1 of Lake Mary’s po
pulation said to ba over 00 
years of age.

W. W .‘ Wright, recently ap
pointed circuit judge,- arrives.-in 
Sanford to open- court next 
week, '

City. Cofamlsafoners consider
ing plans ralative to augment- 
ing transportation facilities of

The above picture shows n front v ie w o f Sanford’s new $500,000 urist hostelry, erected by Hullick & Hullick, ho
tel operators of New Jersey, who announced the opening, of tho hotel today. The building, a fireproof structure, is 
declared one of tho handsomest hotelsTDf Spanish design in  the whole state. Work on the hotel started last March 
following a visit hero by the Hulick brothers, who became enthusiastic about Sanford's possibilities as a tourist center
-------------------------------r — 1----:------- ;------ :----- r — H-----------1------- --------------*• -!---------- ---------------------------r— - «?-  ----------------------------- -----

■rot from tho officer that he 
B*ua ail he could to*prcvont 
■dbltlon, and that ho had car- 
B>1 the duties of his offico by 
k  the promoter, Manuel Gnr- 
Idor bond of $5,000. The shcr- 
Btatorheut, tho announcement 
w Aj  supported by corroborn- 
Ifidenco.
priff Hiers, it'Was stated, as- 
(the governor that ho would 
[■topped- tho exhibition long 
I its inception, but that ho 
ben informed that it was not 
utlon of tho statute. The first 
btion ho had that it was con- 
to thodaw to stage ah exhf- 
ball'fight, ho told Uie gov- 

, « u  tho latter’s meaHago 
cd Just before the sport was 
iaturdoy.
riff Jiiers* statement .to Gov. 
n, it ’we* statod af^tlic ox- 
e offices, was backed up by 
mber of telegrams received 
the week-end from ‘‘promln- 
tampans” and residents of 
trough county, protesting 
|t tho propotnd ‘femovul of 
Ificor and assuring the gov- 
■ h it tho sheriff wnn not lax 
■  duty.
■fin Not Allow Fights
announcing disposition of the 
■ight matter, tho governor.

a?
of the c ity .;
^  Construction work on tlH 
wan started on . Mar. 27, JW 
first two shovels of dirt I 
been turned hy Mayor I  
Lake And Frank P. Forster, 
dent of the First National. 

The now bidding has Jtfl

City Expense Of New. Dock 
j f  Commissioners Approve

Distress Among Miners Of Mayor Lake Delivers Brief 
- Talk Before Members Of 

Board In Which He Asks 
1' o r  Civic Co-operation

An ndflross hv Mnyor F o rm ! 
Lako (o/itured the regular noonday 
luncheon of tho Sanfonl Realty 
Board, held today In tho Semlnoio

Nova Scotlh Culminate In 
Burning Of One Store 
And Robbery Of O ther*

GLACE BAY, N. S., Jnn. 
■Distress, among, the. ?«al .gainer*

InOtace Bri^hhd ffoW Abcrdcoh; 
where there has boon lack of steady
employment In Collieries of the Bri
tish Empire Steel Corporation, cul
minated last night In raids upon 
several provision stores by unem
ployed. Store keepers suffered the 
loss of considerable stages in both 
places and ono store In Row Aber
deen was burned.

Tho disturbances followed ■ mass 
meetings under control of tho Un
ited Mine Workora of America. 
They wero called to consider any 
replies that might have been mndc 
by tho Nova Scotian government 
to an appeal by the minors that 
tho government come to their re
lief. The resolution deelnrcd that 
if aid wero not forthcoming thqr 
miners would bo “forced to toko 
what we need wherever wo can 
find I t ’’

A telegram received by Majmr 
Morrison from Premier Rhodos 
said while responsibility rested 
with the municipality of ulace Bay,

Grill. Mayor Lako told of the 
progress mado by tho city during 
the pant year and hinted at many 
improvements- for -the year 1920;

Count of Turin and the Duke of 
Aeosta from Florence and Naples.

Nows of tho ridden chnnge for 
the worse in Margherita’s condition 
and. then tho announcement of her 
death caused'a waVe of profound 
emotion to sweep over the nation.

Margherita was tho best beloved 
queon Italy  had-aver hoA-not only 
because of her personal sweetness 
and charm, but because she was 
herself an Italian {being bom a 
Princess of Savoy.

It was Queen Mnrghnritn’n veto 
that prevented tho marriage of tho

ho also asked for tho continued 
support and encouragement from 
tho Board which ho and 'tt*a City 
Commission had enjoyed in 192HR 

That* tho city will soon have 
electric sonrico front tho new plant

A short discussion of the plan
(Continued Om l’ago 2.)

IBAUVr, U1V gUTVrqur.
fer, made it plain that he Will 
permit.even an exhibition of 
lind as long as he occupies 
tecutivo chair. He declared 
is believed an “exhibition”

Sht Was °a violation of the 
f. the, state laws, and that 

wing sport or that kind that 
Jd finally result In the hold- 
regular bull fights ip Flor- 

Boch amusement the go ver
ified In hiit opinion, would do 
lite untold Injury, 
rtif . Hiers, .'.following the 
g,‘jrate out a statement that

hotelrand park kept as recreation
which Ib being built on tho north 
side of the Inko was gathered from 
tho Mayor's talk. "The city has 
made wonderful progress in lm- 
jiroving tho utilities service to. 
tho citizens qf Sanford Lhrough 
tho addition' of new machinery in 
tho gas plant and tho building of 
the now electric plaqt,” he said.
- “We aro merely directors in this 

great corporation of which yqw 
gentlemen are stockholders, and 
tbo City Commissioners feel that 
wo should havo your co-operation 
and your counsel on matters af
fecting tho city as a whole. Wo 
want to meet with your commit
tees and discuss with them any 
worthy project which will tond to 
bring Sunford into It’s own. . I 
know that the year 1920 will bo n 
banner year in tho history of San
ford and all credit for it’s achieve
ments in the future will be laid 
at tho door of every loyal citi
zen, such ns your body rqpro- 
sents,” Mayor Lako nddad.

At the conclusion of tho talk 
by Mr. Lake, H. C. Du Bose, prest-

Law Makers Race Problems 
That Have Arisen Since 
Their Adjournenient’feiclu- 
din;; Anthracite Situation

'*■'--- r-
WASHINGTON. Jan .’ 4.— 

Congrcsa returned to work today,
ino Elkins,

who havo brought hi 
nletfe .staff, of trainer 
from their Loch Atl

cel ring the congrati 
Sanford citizens uoon 
now hotel only three 
the scheduled dabs , 
many delays caused 
rail embargoes.

An Informal receipt 
at the new bull din*, t

facing n longer calendar than it 
left when it  hogan Christmas 
cess nearly two weeks ngo.
wTo tho pro-hoilday list of pond

ing Ibjmics, including tho world 
court, tax reduction bill, debt set
tlements . and appropriation mcaq-

Delectlve J .  B. Green Locates 
John Kinard Near Monroe 
And Returns To Guide The 
Sheriff To Man’s HMe’out

Mrs. Lee Trlnkle Tries To 
Rescue Son From Flames 
But Is Injured In Attempt; 
Blaze (pauses Large Loss

RICHMOND, Va!, Jon. 4 ^ P )  
—Mrs. E. Lea Trlnkle, wife of tho 
governor of Virginia, suffered what 
physicians termed ‘ttrtlt degiiro 
burns’' when she tried tq rescue 
her small son, E. Leo Trinkle, Jr ., 
from tho third floor of tbe execu
tive mansion which . caught Aro 
this morning from a sparkler la the 
hands of another son, four-year-

* Mrs, Trlnkle,\W»s .taken to* Me
morial Hospital where physicians 
said she was severely burned about 
tbo hands, arras, face and legs. 
Her, heir also waS badly sltiged. 
Sho was rushed to the hospital aft
er !she had been forced to Jump

$ not surprisod at tho out- 
if tho conference. I came 
nfldont that when the gov- 
bad been fully advised, he 
pursue the course ho has 
' the] sheriff sold,
«s glad to find him in a 

mood to dieponso justice,

cient funds to satisfy Immediate 
demands.

Tha telegram was unsatisfactory 
to the men who said their necdn 
wero urgent and that immediate 
roliof was necessary. Tho meeting 
waa adjourned In the afternoon and 
tho minors raided tho stores. Ap
proximately 1,000 men formed the 
bonds of rnfdars.

Mayor Morrison said todny ho

tires havo bt‘en added tho surplus 
farm crop problem, the Geneve 
disarmament conference and new 
nngles of tho anthrncito situation.

Tho qucsUon of American adher
ence to the wqrld court remained 
before the Sopnio with tho proba
bility that* It might bo.dJsplacqd 
for a time: by the case of Senator 
Gerald P. Nyc, whoso legal right 
to a seat by appointment by thd 
North Dakota governor, is Involv-

nt 2 o’clock at wltleh 
Hulick conducted the 
through all departmenti 
hotel from the mode ml: 
kitchen to tho elaborate! 
cd bed rooms and Uppe 

Dancing will be obsen 
following another period 
ttpn opening at 8:30 o

New Circuit Ju< 
Arrives In S

W, W. Wright, who Wi

exhibition bull tight was 
it Tampa under siriervlsion 
uiiuh and Cuban residents.

noted for theft prow- 
th'e ring, porformed\boforo 

dicnce In truo Spanish stylo, 
l! Mexican bulls” were used, 
omotors asserted, 
lla. Takes Axtiea Saturday 
soon as. publicity had bsen 
ttbe exhibition, state offices 
fare flooded with telegrams
f c f  *5?}2ltnZ r<3Z in?< liA■®d. Governor Murtm de>-

was of tho belief that, no, one nm: 
nicipallty coflld cope with a condi
tion of such seflous Aprpportlons, 
since the entire coramumty was 
bound up iq thg actltitlea of the 
colliers and . non-employment had 
been rife for more than a year.

DECISION! 18 APFIRMED 

--BAN FRANCICO, Cal., ,‘jjfa .f  ̂

&
of tno lower court cancelling the 
leases of Edward L. Dohnoy and

More Small; 
Reported

dent of-tha board, told of plans 
which wefe.being;mado to have n 
vigilance cominittco appointed to 
watch ov«r the various promotion 
schemes and real estate business 
in an. effort to protect tho lnveat-

Mr. Du Bose said that “one of 
the primary duties of this realty 
board ie to protect fiuc.citi*enji_anil 
vfsltors from the unscrupulous per
sons who ore bound to enter the

TAMPA, Jan. —  Tho
smallpox menace iq Tampa, the 
Tampa lim es say* today, gained 
a foothold in six additional points 
over tbe week end.v- There wero 
cases reported as suspicious to the 
city health o fficer^  and sU er. in- 
vestigatldh the hesjth department

from a windo: 
of- the mshilql 
' E. Leo Trin

receive bids 1 
Muscle Shoals

question await

ed circuit ju< 
Governor M*

J  ,J . DIckihe
tartn ightto

reconvene Tl 
txpectid to 
tiro week. .C

was discovered on tho first floor 
of the mansion and when tbe alarm
_______ _  * .  .  JLl ~  ,1' ■ kl» «  * m. ~  . L..4 I >  _  ' the thift of an automobilo belong

ing to Ed Whrd and tho hold-up 
of tha 'XInard store near Grnpe
ri lie. The latter place is operated 
by an undo of the man who was 
arrested Saturday,

Policeman J .  B. Green, whd, was 
consigned to clearing-up the rob
beries, in tho city by Chief

One-Fifth Of Lakefficers Begin Investigation Of i lid wore trap- 
l smoke andR  White returned this 

rm a short holiday over 
r  season to Hud a  total

. f "  P I ,
:jroom was crowded and 
of standing room was 
lion court opened, 
he amps wore of a min- 
nd tho truffle violators 
waltihg trial prodomin-

Theft Of Rum From U. S. ^
WEfl?t MINSTER, Jan. 4^ - W . appear^ for di 
-Faderal operatives from . the. were sowed neai

a s f a w s f f f e f t s s
iIT Uf the wholesale looting of tha . The Wtpalndit

IbitaiiU over 
ttlm  iuroa Of

lied young. Kinard 
lakt Friday night.Four others

CO. Stall 
Evans, ait' warehouse a’|

A band of 60 men selxed m 
75 bsrTela of whiqkey vs)

d here rw

■ f W -  ;; |. im

~  , S A N r a a ^ o a m A ; m o n p a v • j s i r P i  i ^  ~ "t1-"1 ' J j T-
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bat It said 'to
a.'-* *. « * , .iMTTr
m \ c 6 h k ,  tJafu 4.—fcft—
twlay a till ho vc rod grtr thto 

birr. early Saturday, a torri- 
iplusion, of ' undetermined 
■lid a subsequent resinous 

if  tha Newport Tar and Tur- 
o Company.plants resulted in 

br lBiirian, alffht whites

r Wirt, one o f them a nOgrn 
«  » precarious condition J i t

were In
The blai 
pot extl 
hour*. 1

fire Marshal

tho Area warn extinguished

,y‘“Why did 1 do i t f "  he 
"Only excitement thatfe 
never thought about the pee

Just prior to the bla«?l»jjt com- 
pany officials aald they were pot 
sure .whether or not the man wap

P A K Ja hospiUil hero With attending phy
sicians holding out little hope for 
their Hfcovery. ' *■' , v » • Tf4 
, They "shire suffering from terrl- 

bl.A tturns and Injuries sustained 
when the blast wecVod the struc
ture In which soma .of them wqro 
employed. Another white'man la

sure .whether or not the man wan 
in tho Tiojnfty qt the time of tjx»

" I C & t ' . h . t  four other* P iw t

when It waiElfl ■’inf
hly bnvo.bfpijrithout the

s concern-

real estate ctrm- 
wfpwpleitw ■imo 
dnllton .had sold ,ue T o  S’

S ch o ols Open LAW FOR 
*in g  Close O f 5 $  
ide V acatio n  ?U ?F I

rten Bolton for *1,250 
r Hated with him at 
reepted • check from 
150 but receipted only 
[ton testified on the 
s to!d_JJolton that ho 
: him the Mextrn fifty 

Both Vernon and

icd in Ignorance of IpU 
a, and he wall therefore 

violation ’ of the law 
designed to prevent un» 
dealings and not pi

one i or more 
than one bram 
different purcl

leatlnation In the same <

i » £ l
{Continued From-/Pi|(B \ jf* ’ 

la said to have confessed f bo part 
tlcipntinn In a hold-up pp’thp road 
to Jacksonville, where ho and the 
other members of the gang wont 
eftai H ire  are sale} to hayc #u*- 
nected thpm in connection witbtha

^ n E d bf f l b f  drivitfg hisjear ip 
Bylyan faka and there awaiting 
the’Crew boys and Pride, who stay-j 
ed behind In Sanford for tho nun

are complicated by galea. Central 
Europe remains the pHnelpal suf
ferer. Communication is defective 
and the dull extent of the disaster 
will not be known dor some .time.

One report reaching Londeq says
tho toll off dead has reach td 1,000 ____
In Trnntlylvanla. - that tramT included in

Tho flood water of the Tholsn ment, and will entitle <

EW ARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
Dr CHARLES P. STEWART ,

consldi

It of this ' exodus. 
life, and, to a consii 
it official activity, * 
am a few. days be

The i 
that so| 
crablc i
a periof 
Chrlatm 
New Y< 

'for busl 
nail, L 
and otKi 
tecs’ pal

KINGTON, Jan. 4.—Holiday 
U quiet In Washington, al- 
[Congress goes home, almost 
kdy/ So do a majority of 
Kartmcnt heads. Tho Su- 
[Court Justices nre pretty 
■nned out Lesser official- 
fets a few days leave if It 
[doee‘it« best to contract a 
Id or some such thing—not 
| enough to Interfere with 
tnsion’a; enjoyment but sut- 
ly grave to prevent g6)ng to

i until a few days after 
p's nearly dies ouL An 
!SS, lt*a aa dead as * <J<*jr 
al merchant*. hotel men 
l  who live on’ the absen- 
inage—when they're here 
1 to it, however, so. they REALTY BO 

Ho st  m p  l
Sea-Front Esplanade, 
200 Feet Wide, Wfll Be 
Constructed By Miami

suit of tho numerous now families 
that have moved to Sanford, accor
ding to T. W. Lawton, county sup
erintendent or education, and 
teachers and principal* are ex
pected to have a busy time during 
tho remainder of the achblastic 
year.

of War Davis and AV- 
etary of the Treasury 
o In hard luck. They ana does not prohibit the 1 

unrestricted shipment and 
such materials as cctto 
mcll, Kanit, Acid Pbospha

Andrew 
have I 
working 
thcinn
upcctior 
army p 
customs 
these p 
Florida, 
tunate,; 
of year 
ingtoh 
and col<

their , holidays 1 
discovered that , rmaea-oh ifl-1whichr speclai —(IP}—A great pea-front esplanade, 

200 feof. wide, tho first and only 
ocean drive Ip Southern Florida 
lined with 7 miles of white Wry 
lights and bulkhoaded directly 
down to tho a'urflnMKjjdUjts -of 
Biscayne Boy U W ng pligned by

mito-wns TR'Cdedititgr  tjwy w anrthinuition cHmnenfWirs mado"by some of 
e members relative to signboards 
i some of the main, highways 
ading in tho direction of the 
ty. Tho president advised tho 
embership that the Chamber of 
P'SHAiR W Jfa tft the,.. present

iripa—Davis .of some
and Andrews of certain’ 

tationn. It  chenccs that 
a and atationa axe (n 
nd that at least la fop- 
la being the Ideal time 
Visit there, while Wash- 
present la rather raw

islature to do or leave un
to for the most part they 

It for distant Christmas 
The.members of the diplo- 

:orps, though far from their 
lands, generally have holl- 
vltattons hither and yon 
iderlinga preside In their

FORD WINS SUITI *, *-•«*« «■ 'rA*',J - | ,V
WASHINGTON. Jam 4 . - ^ P ) -  

Heijry Ford won in the supremo 
court today in t his 'fight against 
Dodge Brothers. J .  Calvert t Spin 
and others arising out of th6 con
demnation pf land lmp«|Y«n»a^ 
tho river Rouge at Dutroit.

IOL1DAY R E  
X END.CONGl

are in jail in S t '  Augustine, deny 
nny knowledge of'tho Sanford rob- 
begiea>.but are said* to nave « n f  
lessoa1 to St. Joppa county hotof 
AHW-and nre repdcrttd to have Imi

V ' v d rS '!o m m ?4 o  Whom gore1 
tha credit for tho arrest of.Kin- 
ard, believes that ftUl others will 
bo nrrested in connection with tho 
operations of the gang over tho 
holiday season. Several clues arc 
being worked out which poticc be
lieve will result In the arrest and 
cpqviction of several Scjnlnola

StockholderspreJecpAlo bqVtiftdcrtakor&rtbrtly. 
v'Jttvo Tfllkgmrthe propAMMoulo- 
vnrd have already been construct
ed,, it was learned with Mr.‘ Mer
rick’s announcement. Millions of 
dollars w|U bo spent on tho Bis- 
caync development, 'according to 
information given out here, with u 
number of largo financial busi-

3 OfNnr^nnounccd at the raagting 
j»*en ipourpot- 

ated under tho srato law and that 
all business of the future would bo 
governed through, tho by-laws and 
rules under which: the paper* 
were filed.

tho tar*«H lQriti5^flPfant ' torm', 
was ready , tb testify.

Tha House Intorstato Commerce 
Commission, directed by resolu
tion to, inquire into alleged mani
pulation of rubber prices by the 
British colonial governments, plan-

Governor Fails To 
Oust'Hilisborough

fgested P l a n s  
iy Remove Need

Seminole
h«ld In the 
th e  B k h k

TALLAHASSEE, Jari, 4 . ^ ( ^ -  
Tlie stato supremo court recqyiven 
ed today nftcr q recess owta th<

Old Germnn sheep-shearers from 
the Iinrtz mountains shear as 
many Is  twenty stftep In a day,' 
doing the operation so skilfully 
as not to cut the skin of tho an-

tnlied' From Pago 1.) 
[telegram Saturday morn- 
ierlff Hiern, ordering tho 
 ̂prevent the exhibition, 

■nlng the aheriff that he 
^Jekl responsible *for such 
■of the statue. The ex- 
ras held, as scheduled, the 
;■ summoned the aheriff• If tfl L f  i - i1: ir.r * ‘ i’. *■* ■» . - j. -■*
■ernor’s action. It was ex- 
jraa based on section 5084 
ncral atatutea. which pro
be of not less than *2,600 
i than $5,000 or by Im- 
4t-for hot more than five' 
* "an exhibition or fight 
man and" bull, op between 
, any other animal, for 
? anything of vafuo, qy 
a result o r  which'; MY 
g anything of value la to 
ed, acquired, but or wag-

tlnu.ed county mep,

Large Cold Storage 
Plant^ To Be greeted

mittep in tho Senate. J| having op
en hearings, op ,tho first piece of 
railroad legislation of tho session.

One negro still wad missing tot 
day, and it is believed bis remains 
were 1 hthq now cooling fire slto,

Tho .foreign debt aettiomeut 
question agreements waited the 
an house ways and means com- 
mitteo today. The senate financi
al conduce had before it the tax 
bi], passed on to it by the house 
just before the recess..
■ Immediate hearing! before tho 
House Agricultural Committee on 
proposals in aiding farmers in dls-! 
posing of surplus crops are to be' 
Bought bynmrtnbcrf of tHo Iowa 
delegation, who have bills ready 
for presentation The samo quefl- 
tlon la" being considered by Sec-' 
retarjf jJprdln<?,- who baa arranged  ̂
for fonfcrcnccs with Interested 
person^ during the month.

/v Tha situation resulting from 
cessation of work in the anthra
cite mines also Is to com  ̂ more 
forcibly before'tbo House, ono Im
pending measure proposing gov
ernment operation of the ‘mines 
when a strike lasts longer than 
80 days.

ness houses throughout the coup* 
try to collaborate With tho Coral 
Gables Corporation in the pro-v

holidays.
other bustneM that i 
perly come before thelatter' 

and in 
would 
Vlolatli 
hibitio

Smallpox .is popWariy'ktji 
’Hchvcniy Flowers” ‘|q Chlni

CORAL GABLES, FIs., Jan. 4 
—UP}—A contract has just beer 
signed hero^pr^ha erection of ii

sbles, according to an an- 
- ~  ----------- Mor-nouncement by Charlei

tiTrj'iiOTi
(FLAGLER SYSTEM) ?facture of^*00 tons of,Ice dally 

and tbo torage of perishable pro-

0 \raem and D^yelopers of ‘
.• »;• Vt* ,1' j'l dW- M u v i M v  *w

crcd, of 
sion fea 
direct!^

l>r. E  
woman a 
ship irf

parted ts^cgin’ nLont^Fibj H,' wltff 
plans under way for operation by 
notiflatcr tHln Oct, 1. The struckption they would tako If 

itltion was voted down, 
objected to tho bulkhead as Irene* Satin, was the first 

ectcd to a full prtfessor- 
han American school qf 
I ; the first elected prel
our leading medical', so
lve Association of Ajiat*

and stated that It was not 
able Improvement to the first r  

Ident i 
clitics, 
outlets,
flSimiS __ 9 _____ H U
stitute T̂ >r Medical Reacarcb,

i ■■■*“" \ •

Ireland was tho only 
converted to ChristUuU
thq shedding of oqeTOi 
___ ».i' i J

tVAGER QUEEN 
ITALY CALLED 

[DEATH TODAY
IwtlnunT Proin P ig . lA ’ O U R  W A Y

Seminole County, Florida
thing else. The wish was

wqlt* you' shall - Tiave a 
tone and, at omre, but you ^Marghâ .aaid
^ $ * .  *lFays wore clothe*

. R. Renan. Jr ., President' ' 
W. Hoffman, Vice President 
General Offices, City Bldg. 

B L ^ u gu M lIne, F Ia ^ rfc& Prf f SQp A AC WI

dsn-:q o ;p p !1
s t Ab Beo 

MW EAR Vi . j

Hotel.Accommodations- Modern and up to
year. Rates reasonable.

■ ■ ■......... ■ i  :• .. ■

Unequaled citrus and trucking lands. Poultry

Location. . Southeastern Seminole; Cdiihty, 36 
on New Smyraa-Okeechotej B ranch E

!hv wlth tho Utest
U>e .rti,;3it*nuscleSSeii.^ ghd. wrote si 

'tile heroines of 8kalrt- 
>*t never had been pub- 
*  . also yWrot* i poetry.

m m st ,1"' ,. - .  .
op* on Life
not was made to ajuas- 
Ih 1006 while motoring 
L Bernard. Two arrests

'eatureijf*.' * ■

Who 10 
th «f hla n
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y w r i i
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Epochal days

with 1925, wl
wiM taj'for Sanford what 
fundamental neceas ty for 
a tourist center. Nineteo 
brought to Sanford tho Hot 
down in Sanford's history 
crying need of the city was 

A review oft the post ah

period wl

reW val, one t>y Plenty
(tents o f the 
Thopnvlwrjvarious obstructions * and J! 

development of this comm'
met and solved, public utilftios 
fication inaugurated, and now tt
progressive steps that have Wwal— .  _
an elaborately appointed tourist hotel to partly meet a hous
ing problem that is daily assuming more serious proportions, 

The Hemld-congratu!atea*today all who wero Instrumen
tal in bringing to Snnford thfl Hotel Forrest Lake. . ‘I t  would 
be unfair to mention the names of only a few, for the united 
support and co-operation o f ‘all the people made .'the hdtel 
possible. The Hulick brothers have worked incessantly, 
sometimes twenty-four hours a day* to effect the completion 
of the establishment, and to them The Herald extends coh- 
JpratuJMifiJW.in opening tho magnificent structuroDtllSTthree'

court, the back dp°r °* the League

Prosperity here, everybody, of 
the<.wealth-gathertng kind, getting 
rich. Not many,thinking very se- 
rioualy about the real problems of 
the future.

So the old year ends, and the 
192(1 cornea in.

BUT MEN always have had 
troubles, always hive had worries.

polls Star, "  ”  “

It seems Impossible that 
once were the billy food 
poor. Chico (Cal.) Repot

Our idea is that now i, 
time for a bachelor * to k 
for Governor of Taxxts,~A 
Gaiette. i  ̂ *

a Ail,p*rlnl

r rests to

of 8L Johas ln
right klrtd ofTbosrrfor . ,

‘  ̂"f y«ni a. ■
Moscow imyi nrit tax U 

relievo peo^nts ® Preanmi 
what they have, left.—Wall 
Journal.

‘ The man who tried bp. 1 
something and falfiW’TTiii] 
ufing.his head for g change, 
falo Post.

------- £ U ■
The really hard .thing is

peril,- Red Rus itBT*(fgrtssive Tur
key, once it was about pirates, 
slave raids, mammoths, etc. We 
must wdrry.

THE STOCK exchange old year 
died happy, prices going up, brok
ers and their .customer?—except 
the foolish bears—convinced that 
the "little old U. S. A. la all right.”

The qsual last day "selling for 
cash” by men that have lost, and 
want to deduct the losses from 
therr Income tax was slight Thera 
was more probably buying for cash 
for income tax purposes, by those 
that* had sold the market short.

MONEY WAS dear, you had to 
pay G per cent for th'e pleasure of 
speculating in stocks, almost ns 
much as though you Wanted to 
build's new building for people to

gratul;it,H'ns in opening uio magnificent structure oniy tnree 
(Inyfl after the scheduled time, despite tong delays attending 
the delivery of material and equipment as a result of exist
ing rail embargoes. V ‘ £  !

In the opening announcement o f the Hotel Forrest Lake 
lies an object lesson, a worthy and eminont example of £he 
things that can be achieved by faith, initiative and co-opera
tion. One ohozt year ago the erection in Sanford of a tour
ist hotel, such as we now have, was little'more than a gauzy 
dream of a few optimistic men.. Two months later, on Feb
ruary 27, Mayor Forrest Lake and Frank P. Forster turned 
the first two shovels of dirt., Today the hotel opened, 
marking the beginning of a period of devyopment destined 
to be without parallel in Sanford's history.

in olden times the builder of cities came in martial rai
ment with armies and slaves to rear a community by force of 
arms. The modern city builder comes in tho guise of the 
hotel promoter, with legions of plasterers, steel workers and 
laborers. He may truly be termed a builder of cities, for 
paved streets, fine stores and all manner of civic attractions 
avail nothing if no housing provisions are made for those 
who ore attracted to a. city. Tho widest advertising cam
paign that a community can launch Is fa r more of a  detriment

i, hotel*, a p a r t -

#f street pavlftrf

i of brtlerird 
Monroe, t ,

ndir
of school • system 
a tor h em iM  fa-

able to aay whethlr it ii eg
tunlty a t the door or another
monstrator.—Detroit New*.

-

That effort "being made ts 
Russia Into the League of Ng 
may be Just a clever ruse to I  
up the League.-—Southern Lot 
man. ^

IHOLB VBRflB FOR TODAY 
------- * •

A * TERRIBLE WARNING—
And .Noeh begs n to be a hus- 
•ndman, and ha ^planted a vine-J -*---—*• —B it .mdriw drank of. the

drunken." pen. 9:20.i l l .  man's FED ERAL ROBBERY
* MOBILE REGISTER

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

-May this good man's 
ord, lead u* to thgtik 
■ light; for wo know

In the etock mnrkot.

THE MOST remarkable . good 
news is from, our glorious sister 
republic, France. In all of that 
greatt intelligent natlqp/,there are

'you’re nway off your best.It Wasn't His More Either 
This one, I think, Is old enough 

to bo entitled to n revival In ite
second childhood. t As the__story
runs, a venerable mountaineer re
siding near tho boundary between 
Tannossee nnd North Carolina Sat 
one bright afternoon on the stile in 
front of his cabin busily  ̂engaged 
In following his regular occupa
tion of doing nothing at all. At 
the edge of the clearing, fifty 
yards away, suddenly nppeared an 
individual in flannel shirt nnd 
laced boots who aimed at the old 
gentleman n round burrellcd Instru
ment mounted on n tripod, which 
the tiajlvc naturaljy-piistopk, for n 
fanf'kUtf’oftt'JM t irtg rttfe. . Up 
went,both his hands.

"Don’t nhoot!" he shouted, ”1 
surrender/’ .»-<t

“I’m not fixing to shoot," said 
tho stranger, drawing nearer, “"I 
belong to on engineering crew. 
We’re surveying the n ote line.” 

"Shukkins, son," said the old

Its cltiiens, whether it wiika 
do «o or trot.

The -SXCUflfl-offered for the 
IsTlKit there ought not to be i 
largo fortunes devised to ova 
descendants. Nd objection - 
pears Tailed Jo  large fortune perl 
but it appear* that when they i 
bequeathed by will or otherwises 
fall into possession of others, tb 
become obnoxious, and it la ,tk 
to reduce them; and, if they i

If  a state government doea not 
understand or approve of the prin
ciple P( cutUngT-down largo-for-* * fL * -

man, "you're away oir your ocst. 
.The line runs through tho gap 
nearly half a mile down tho mount
ing below hero." _ - 

— ”ThntV~wh5Tc‘ H -uscd to run," 
said the engineer, "but it seems 
there was n mistake in the origi
nal job of running Ihe line. Acr 
cording to tho new survey it'll pass 
about fifty feet from yodr' house,

than an assqt to its development if that coriimunlty Is lacking 
in accommodations, for those who come expecting comfort-lations, for those who come expecting comfort
able hotels and find none depart to disseminate tales preju-

0 call dicial to that community's growth!
1 m« . Sanford has had comfortable hotels in th c  p aatb u t on 
Bre to lniufflelentnum bcr nnd CeftafnTy nothing jn  the way of

tourist houses comparable to the Hotel Forrest Lake, whose 
opening has removed the greatest stumbling block-in th e 
city’s path to increased development.

In the celebration of this epochal day in Sanford, The 
Herald would suggest and urge the continuance of the same 
demand for better things that haB been instrumental in ac
complishing Sanford’s great growth. Now that we have 
the Hotel Forrest Lake let us resolve to*have another and 
still another, for dissatisfaction with existing attainments is 
the only real Bourco of progress, and the community that 
develops only as present day .Heeds demand is soon out
stripped by the city that,, plans, for the future, nnd refuses . ;  
to bo satisfied with facilities Adequate only for the rfrhtrFjJ.,

THE FUTURE

tones by means of an Inheritance 
tax, the federal inheritance tax is 
to be so framed as tv do the cut
ting without consent of the state, 
and make off with ail the money. 
In order to Induce thv* state "to do 
what it  may not want to do, the 
federal statute will provide that, 
if the utate adopts an inheritance 
tax, the federal government will 
allow tho state a credit up to a 
.maximum' o f ‘80 percent of tho 
federal inheritance tax against the 
,tax collected by the-state. -If the 
federal tax is a dollar, and tho 
state tax is 50 cents, the federal
tax will be reduced 40 cents, If* « » •

let us reed the days 
iwn, reveal the way*

very large, to destroy then! J 
a correspondent of thin newraaj 
says, in a letter printed in Frtdx 
Issue, Ahe object. Is to "shart t 
fortunes with those'who helped 
produce them,” and to “prom 
the general welfare of the p« 
of the nation.” . .. , ™

As Senitor Underwood itW

Is y ^ ®  in«uS?isfî tirdy
consistent with any theory of | 
ernment except that of the «t 
muniiCs."

state _ gets’  nothing. ~ The bill Is, 
therefor*, a way of forcing a state 
to impose an Inheritance uuc upon

FRANK MUNSEY leaves his 
millions, nobody knows yet how 
many there are, to the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art in New York 
City.

That will into-ost the art dealers 
of tho world. It interests less the 
me n that worked for him. :

POSTALaDEFICIT
MIAMI HERALDback at Sanford, the.city promising.

although it come too! 
e,
our joy, and havo it, 

hope ahead of one.

0w load of grief Would
1“  V, 1 V |* /  .  * '•

grief we are to bfar 
i not In̂  mystery, 
at has enough of care— 
Lhe future always wtfar 
like a clouded moon.» Laaws SMliati inn

self-supporting' Is foollahpin. I 
cknnot be. It IK slraplg a quests 
as to tho way in which tb* rod] 
administration, p h lll. be rollrfj 

We American people become N 
fussy about taxes. There U.I 
way on earth of evading Um I 
long as wo maintain tho txiU 
departments of (government. I 
department la PY«r seif-supportit 
or ever will be, or oier ehonlJl 
The people must pay the bill. ■ 
should he Interested only in ka 
ing the bill aa low as IS comliti 
With good government.
. There is reason to believe tl 

the bill is higher than it shooM 
in some cases, and that in otk 
the service is less efficient U 
it should - be. In tho case of I 
post office department there i 
a good many pdopis who would 
Willing to nay more for better i 
vice, and for better salaries to 
men and women, who are 
the best they., have to the ms 
of the. public for rather m«

* The “Tiger" To The Rescue .
V . ------- •?

France's Appeal for a strong man to lead it out of its pres
ent crisis arising over tho financial policies of the nntion, Ip 
becoming pronounced. Tho trying times have caused th« 
French to scour the country for a lender, but thuH far their 
search has been unproductive. *» ^

THE BREAKFAST TABLE
ASHEVILLE CITIZENSECRETARY MELLON, who 

kuowr mnr" about real businasn 
! from hon China nnd then back 
I the. nth"” way than anybody else 
in th». United States, wishes tho 
world a happy new year nnd says 
wo are gulnj; to have it.

Continued nnd increasing pros-

ferity In the United States, nnd 
otter conditions abroad ns well ns 

homo, arc included in his prcdic-

1s practlcaUy self-supporting ana 
will be wholly so sometime.

It  is doubtful whether the. pub
lic is much worried dbout whether 
this department, or any othfcf de
partment of tho governmoint, id 
efllf-sun.*jorting or not. The whole 
cost of operating this or any other 
department falls ultimately upon 
the people, and It docs nob make 
much difference what method is 
taken for collecting the cost.'

Tho person who buys a twe^epnt 
stomp is helping pay the expqnsea 
of the business of the coun- 
trjf. If  the two-cont stamp does 
not quite pay the cost the added 
amount mast bo paid in some way, 
and paid by the person Mho buys 
tho stamp. There is no onp else 
to pay IkJ Thb ldea that the po«t 
office department must be made

Investigators Peking the cause I 
of Increase in crime generally find 1 
tho source in the decrease in home * 
training. The homo has largely ] 
broken down—this is,tho chief | 
cause of the crime wave, they < 
agree. . 1

Then comes the question, why : 
has tho home so changed that it 
exerts less good influedce than 
formerly T Nnturnlly tho nnswor 
is important and no o*nc can com
plain that there is lack of answeni 
—thoro are dozens of thorn. Neg
lect of family worship, claims one; 
the obtrusion of now Interests, the 
druw of social life, the distractions 
of society, fashionable mothers, fa
thers too much engrossed in busi
ness, iny others.

Still others assert thst homo 
training has ceased because there, _ 
is practically no real home In the 
case of mnny families. The mem
bers are attracted elsewhere by 
society, by moving pictures, by at
tendance on lodges and churches 
and uplift societies and by auto
mobiles. The homo hi not much 
tqor* than a lodging house—a gar
age where humans storo them- 
sblves when they hnvcjioMfhfiiu elsi? 
to BO. ' “ • O m 

So much we havo all read, almost 
to rupiction, and so a new sugges
tion will a tjeast have the merit of 
novelty. It* charges that tho loss 
of home Inf luencu is directly trace
able to the abolition o f-the com
munion table in

is not tho communion tablo of? the 
church type which’ is In mind but 
the old-fashioned breakfatu table.

There it was that the family for
merly communed—there it . was 
that they gathered at the ringing 
of the breakfast bell and enjoyed ( 
n meal so substantial that it waa 
necessarily leisurely. At this sea
son of tho year the menu Included 
perhaps sausage, or fried ham, 
grits, hot biscuit or hot wafflea 
with other incidental dimes.

The family met thero and talked 
things over—what happened .and 
what was likely to happen, and 
father nnd mother made helpful 
comments. If they had homilies to 
deliver they delivered them then, 
With othors at tho breakfast ta
ble's adjunct—the supper table. Tho 
laden table insured the gathering 

i thero of the. entire family and Ita. 
menu clone preventedhastening 
from it.

Now the family breakfast has al- 
 ̂most ceased in many families. 
There is no breakfaHt bell; the 
brcakfnst has- become European- 
izod and lightweight and tho uub- 
b tan tin Is of yore are no more. In 
their place are ready prepared 
foods such as shaved corn, bloated 
wheat, desicated chaff, de-vltai-
ized cereal, with a quickly cooked___  * * *

At this timo France has no outstandintr lenders. The coun
try Js overrun with "average politicians,” and her best men 
arc too old to appear as rescuers, while the young ones lack
expcrlanco. Some foreign observers, the Literary Digest 
pomta,out, hcUevu that if Frgnco had just one man who was 
gfent e n o u g p jestablish a dictatorship, It might be the best 
tiling1 that could happen to the nation.
1 The situation Has led the Echo du Nord of Lille to publish 

ap open letter to Clemenccau, France’s, war-time premier,

k not to know too much too "'■bon, . i
Mr who would core to face tho 

yvsrs ■
Yho know tho sum of all their

that strange tody that we call 
a Future should rpVoal them aU. 

.’v.lJ-Douglae Malloch.

AND MR. Hoover, secretary of 
commerco, is cheerful. He says 
wc musu’t spend too much money, 
mustn’t gamble so much, and 
mustn’t buy on tho installment 
plnn.

Don't pay too much attention to 
that last, however.

What you 'don't buy, you can't 
enjoy. Only bft Mure that you can 
rcnlly pay for what you buy, on tho 
installment plan, or otherwise.

THE STRANGEST story of tho 
dying year is that of Mrs. Elisa 
Nussbaum, 58 years old, and n 
grandmother.

mow story 
- now  about the 

should bo run.

Nlnotoen hundred and twenty-sUl 
has started In with a rush which {■ 
• forerunner of an exceptionally

SOUTH BEND, INDprosperous year for

I f  that court'should 
cal error, thep 'the who! 
xFnjust be startod over 
By tbelr power to «apl

No one should bo surprised that 
organized crime has a . grip'on tho 
larger cltlep, that law is losing its 
respect, and that public opinion Is 
scornful of the agencies or Justice.

No one need look farther than 
tho history of a very famous caso 
to find tho cause of much’ of tho 
crime and of moat disrespect for

____  _  .ie confesses that
she plotcd with four others to kill 
her husband, older than herself, be
cause sho wanted to marry another 
man. . .

Mrs. NUB*baufn’s excuse is thnt 
in fourty-four years of married lifo 
her husband’s only kind act was 
that once he bought her some Ice 
cream.

The other man, it seemed, loved 
her and waited fourteen years for 
the huakawi t<nU*i—They though! 
that was long enough, so’ they

It is u fitting tribute to the ‘Tiger” of Franco to be thus 
urged to guide the- destiny of his country. Clemenccau 
is now in his eighties but is us active ns most; men are when 
they ure in their fortios. He piloted tho ship of state 
through its most trying times, the years when Frahce was

Elunged in the World War. He ruled with a firm hand but 
o carried France through thoso turbulent times like no 

other mun of his clay enuid hnv« rinnn — -— -r—h —~
— The ‘Tiger” has' been inactive, except for writing hia 
memoirs, sioco his exit from politics. There is, however, 
no doubt that he has followed governmental a ffa irs very 
closely sinco his retirement, and should he se e .fit  to com6

(Pe’d like to know Why It Is that 
t at tha molt Inopportune mo- 
nt somo wireless iCatlon smnsli- 
in on the radio and ruins a 
lutuoi solo or interesting Two years ago a multlmllllon. 

airo and nis son ware Indicted by 
a federal jury In Washington on 
a charge of * bribing: a  eablnatof-
ficqr, or conspiring to bribe him, 
to give away the people’s oil fields. 

Hero was a crime which,'hud'alt
t h n  r x u r n t l n l *  n t  I r o n . n n  I f  I t  1V O M

ceases to e x i t * ; ,
.This theory, which is. advanced 

by a highly intelligent Asheville 
man, will bear examination, to any 
the least. Certainly it Is that tho 
family table is not in most cases 
what it was—and certainly It was 
an Unportarit fsctoi; in home life.

.-jM-inp modi' :i r.sfir
In which to drive an automo- 
lue to tha enforcement uf tha 
ng light oixlinancc. There 
i be no lft-up along this line 
all motoriate know and abide

■ i ______ ... .  .......  ».. — ■» >•“  ~  — -T—
out bf his retirement, ho would bo able to meet the situation. 
Ho would meet it, but lie would rule with an iron hand. 1 he 
question is whether Franco would be willing in peace time 
to submit to a dictatorial rule?

iy hofee.
Imost a million dollars clear 
It was rexllxed by tho city of 
tspnviUa.from'Ua water and 
f l i g h t  plants in 1925, tho 
est jrear in the history of tho 
deport® in Is, says the Jackmn-

WHEKLER^PERSEGUTION ENDSnDfMn iMJVinn u rm oPROVIDENCE NEWS

NEW WAR PLANS
MIAMI TRIBUNE

From tho very beg 
caso against Senator ^  
’not a prosecution but 
Uon. a persecution uni 
pqnish the man from.) 
the part he jrtayed If 
Harry .Daugiicrty. 0( 
tana o' jury speedily oc 
Senator, notwithatandlr 
remarkable efforts n t  t 
ment of Justice to corn 
having used hiq office'] 
That verdict ought to. 
onaugh and would.* c 
emuigli if justice and I 
vengeance had bceu tu>> 

Instead of closing thi 
the Department of Jit

tor Wheeler is cleared on all tho 
charges agtinst him. But who con 
forgive tho Department of Justko 
for tha mart it has played!  Evi
dently tne political venom in that 
department did not disappear even 
'v|hen Pre i dcnt,4 Coolidgo ,woa 
forced by piiblie opinion to kick tho 
Ohio gang out of it. Mr. Coolidgo 
stood for Harry Daugherty long 
after the latter’s name had beepmo 
a stench In the nostrils ox - ‘the 
American people. We ore nqt pre
pared to say thnt this fact Wjfpyj* 
have had some effect mi the p,quls 
of those who Infolded Uit.DppArt- 
ntent of r.i'lu r than'Jflgh'J®6
rlendsrest chance of

Ivldual will
The War Depadnent's plans for 

mobilising the nation In tho'“ncxt 
war” ore based on the principle 
of “no slackers—no profiteers.” 

The amount of sleeking In tho 
last war Is. atill remembered, 
though men slacked far leu than 
dollars. As regards profits, it is 
said that .23,000 persons became 
millionaires out of wnr buslnis.i.
• It Is nlaanrd “to enuio any mili
tary .force op to 4,000,000 mtn 
more‘ rapldly, more comnlctrly and

slowed on record, 
the most costly. • 

Meanwhile the ont 
of the nation will 
“without exception

owner doesn't object to 
.quarter If he esn park 
nrntown section and can 
et* and tho things in It 

Md by a watchman.

heard of at Hast ono

too laxy to worry
a decision^ H 
the’indictment 
- The appeal, 
court of npjjea

industrial pccupatipn.' 
bu nlso "conscription 
resources" and “such 
necessary to control | 

I All very good, m  
are obliged to nasujn 
war." And the more 
ment harps qn aucht 
mero Interest tho Aw 
will take In clfortS

’■ surprts- 
turn out

mspiwy that 
dlvi^ehd of 
1 percent as 
m r .  Will

>t*tfMaos a bill 
e-bets arc two 
be enforced.

n make yon fee*

\ V \W \ v* t ,\\|

7.A



IISS GEORGIA MOBLEY 
INHONOROF MISS GLA

WlUoo b«n
|he love- 
end Mr*, 
gracious

9  after tho 
rfreasiona. of 
*kc won tho
hone. In <mt~ 
ition, which 

Emily

Ugh scare prixi 
ting for the $ 
we* Coty’a noi 
Lingte was tho

when nho entertained 1»t Jjrldgw at 
ntr heme on Oak Avenue,- honor-

tables of player*. ':
Baskets Of, erijuislfe. pink roses, 

combined '.with yellow narcissus,

Lewi* I. Hughey who hat bean 
spending the holidays hare with 
hi* parents, M * .and Mrs. W. I. 
Hughey left Monday for Gaines
ville whete he wfll resume hit 
studies at the University of Flor-

Wilson was presented a .vanity 
dresser. Mt; and a lacy boudoir pll-

Foliowfngt tba tame, the tables 
were laid with embroidered cloths, 
and refreshment#’ of chicken aal- 
ad, olives, cheese ballk, aaltines, 
ice*, cake and eoffe were served

St  the hostess assisted by Mrs.
obleyV* Mid. Harry Wilson and 

Mis* Martha- FoX,
-Mis*'Mobley received her guest#

v Mien Elolic Brady, Maurice
mk lYlmblsh and Mr. McQulnn form- 

c ,.aP, ed a party at luncheon. Mr. and 
* i M r s .  Norman De Forest and 
7 T r daughter. Mr*. A. M. DeForeat and 
. "V -,T Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield made, up

* ”■“ >  '*  M  S " ” ^  W & U
"member* Tniett'wermmtmjr tbowr at runch-

w^fetho* MMr. Voorheeg^a Therrlault, C. w Metno- N W1i„gmit A1 Lm . Hodgson Ball,
f \ J .  G. Ball, and BiUle Ball compoa-

Monroe Hutton, Mrs. 3 
Mrs. Om it Wilson andJ 
Ogijvlo of Fort f iy e n .

Personals■. n "Vtsakar. < - Mr. and Mrs. J .  E . Bridges, Clay 
Brid#t*^ohn Bridge* and Arthur 
Bridges who have Been the gtiesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Zachary 
holidays, left Saturday morning for 
ond Mrs. A. K. ^Fowgi for the 
their home at Rkbigh, N. C.

Mlsma Mary Elisabeth Puleiton, 
Georgia M obley,H elen Vernay, 
Mae and Mildred Holly, Olive 
Newman. Maud .Lake and Sarah 
EvOlyn Williams leave Monday aft- 
eroon for Tallahassee where they 
will resume their studies at Flor-

l.at 10
party

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gordon of
Ariel, Pa., announce the birth of 
a daughter, Dee. 87.

Miss Emily Bailey -leaves Tues
day afternoon for Salem, N. C„Meeting* A t Woman's 

Club Tuesday To Be 
One Of importance

The meeting of the board of *«M fUK For jo e r Cans
VT& yoor « .  a w st

Miss Bessie Zachary leave 
day afternoon for Bristol 
where she Is chaperon at

managers a t 10 . o’clock Tuesday 
morning, marks thi beginning of 
Woman’s Club activities for the 
new year. . Many new and -inter
esting plans win bo carried out lh

Ida State College,fot WomenMlsa Emily Linjrte left Monday 
afternoon for Tallahassee where 
eho will resume her studies at Flo-1 
rida 8tate‘ College for Women.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Turner 
and /amity of Burbank, spent the 
week end here with Mrs. Turner’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Me-

The Price Is Right
SANFORD

\
Club Is Entertained  
By Mrs. George Bishop

- Old Father Time with his hour 
glass, decorated the tally carda, 
and whhn Korea were added-after 
a spirited game of bridge, It was 
found that the high score prise, 
£  dainty vanity, had been won by 
Miss Margaret Wight of Cairo/Ga. 
The low score prise,, a purse rixfl 
bottlo of perfUIKe/ went 1tT.‘ Miss

Sanford, F lo .

Among the many social af
fairs of the past wftk, one of . ex
ceptional pleasure was. that of Sat
urday afternoon when Mrs. C. D. 
Bishop entertained the members‘of 
the Fortnightly Bridge Club at her 
lovely home.on Magnolia AvOnue.

Red Rosea and fragrant narcis
sus were uted“n charming profus
ion, in the epaCioua living room 
whero the card tables bad been ar
ranged.

Mrs. Arthur Manhall returned 
home on Saturday evening from 
Washington, D. 0 .; where the spent 
the past three weeks with her sls- 
tere. 4 '* * '

Claire Zachary.
Refreshment* of pineapple but

terfly salad, sandwiches cut In the 
various card symbols, olives and 
hot chocolate were served by. the 
hostess'- after the card -game.

Those enjoying this pleasant aft-

710 W. First Si. Phon#-47arir r

Mrs. A. H. Stone, who has been 
spending the holiday# here with 
her1 family, left Monday for Gulf
port,'Miss., where the will resume R EA L ESTATE AND JN V E

2tG E. Second Street
The afternoon passed— all ..too Claire. Zachary, LUM BERYARD[erlcH chlnjrsnh* college there.quickly In the absorbing game of Carmeta Barber, Emily Griffin,

ARRIVALS bridge. After counting the Korea, Lena Belle Hagan, Katherine Sym 
Mrs. George Ar-De Cottes, was Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roumlllat. 

of .Daytona, were the Week end 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Rou
mlllat at their home on Palmetto

Mrs. Georg*-A.~D«- Cottes, was tries, Margaret Wi; 
given the prise for high score, it and Mrs. James Bel

Ruth Kent 
le of DeLam business meetings for social greet

ings, but as the meeting of this 
week is to have Mias Watters' il
lustrated lecture on the city of 
Paris for its program. It is planned

MONTEZUMA - . '
rine Collins, Athens'] Ga.; 
_ Mrs. G. V. Brown. New 
>r. and Mrs. Thomas Mor- 
soriville;; Mr. and Mrs. J .  
rd, Jacksonville; K. H.

A complete line of
Cypress and Pine .
Framing
Sheathing
biding v.
Flooring-
Celling
F in is h ; ’ . f c  •
Mouldings \ > . ' *
Lath
Brick .. ;> .

being an elaborately embroidered 
guest towel. The consolation, also 
a towel done in Maderia embrold- 
ery£ fell to the lot of Mrs, Harry 60 acre-* of land on hard *nd rmllread near large i 

division, price per acre 
42 acres of land, ten scree In fine
five acres, right op railroad #nd proposed highway near 8 
ford ready to subdivide, p r i c e - ----------------
100 lota, west fltat sweat Vith* five hundred
frontage on same, tho very beet boy in the #Hy, price JIW ,
Twg tote.corner Thirteenth.and,Palmftto, 114x117,, — ,17A*

With Dance Saturday to invite members and their guests

By Tri Delta Members tJaSJSGJSS!&
- " ‘ -■e- - gin.

The last but not the least of the Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Mrs. H. B. 
many social eventa given for the Lewis, and Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat, 
college set, was the informal dance the hostesses of the afternoon, will 
given Saturday evening by the be at the club/gg 2:30 o'clock, and 
members df"the Tri Delta Sorori- will be glad.t<dlee every club mem- 
ty, it being held at the new City be* present. These monthly busi- 
Holl.‘ ~ '"* ness meetings are tho occasions
' Holiday ,*et ‘Xor; « n .«eDisrtiTiMsriUjJjto

walls of this spacious room, and come together, and leant of the 
formed a lovely setting for this do- entire work that J s  being carried 
lightful affair. - ‘ °n. and are important to the wo-

Tho music-was .unusually good, nian who wishes to ,keep herself 
being furnished by. tho . Seminole well informed a* to what the club 
Syncopators,. Feature d a n c e *  la planning and doing..

Vernle Revels, a member of the 
faculty of tho v«ro High School, 
was the week end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. f. Hughoy<and Mis* 
Esther Hughey at their home on

ery, ibu
B. Lewis.

Mrs. Bishop served a  delicious 
snlad course with fruit cake and 
coffee at th l conclusion o f . the 
game. The guest* .included only 
the mombers of tho club.

Jacksonville; W. W. Wright, 
i# MrsfTJsisy Martin, Jack- 
i; Ray Stephens, Jackson-

Fifth Street,
6BM IN 0LE

. Went,- City; Mr. and Mra. 
iLcmolr. City; T. L. Towier, 
Rec, B. Sofer, JacWdhvB!*;

C. J ,  Gray, Jacksonville; 
[Osteen, New Smyrna; H.

Mr. and Mrs.* William Moore 
Scott, and their guests. Miss Louise 
Sarles, Miss Leona-Carman and 

.Jqc James, have returned from a 
delightful week ewd'mewr tklptb 
Tampa and SL Petersburg.

Mrs. Peck Entertains 
With Lovely Bridge 
Parftr Friday Evening

Most enjoyable in every way 
was the bridge party given on Frt-

iH io X vf-m *

a, New Smyrna; .Harry S. 
an, i''Pittsburgh, Pa.; P. 
In, Pittsburgh,' Pa.7  "Mr. 
k. J .  Wernikoff, Jnck.-u.n- 
I  W. Smith, Winder, Gn.; 
Mira. E. D. RInbardt, At-, 
1 ;  Wr W. Walter, Orlando; 
■ervey. Charleston, S. C.; 
■rvey-. Charleston, S. C.;

Miss Margaret Wight, who has 
boon tho guest of Miss Claire Zach
ary for the holiday*,', left Saturday 
afternoon for her homo at Cairo, 
enroute to Washlgtonj D. C. whero 
she attends school. .- , -; ■., ■

W.’ F. Mobley, who has been 
apanding several months with his 
son at Jacksonville, will arrive hero

being two tables of players. X, 
Tho room*, whero the card 

tables were placed, ware bright 
with  ̂baskets and bowls of golden 
calendulas and greenery. The 
score cards were done in floral de
signs In keeping with the . color 
motif, which was also carried out 
in. the refreshments.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played daring the 
evening, the |op score print for the 
ladles, being awarded to M n. 
Eugeno.Tittle, while Grant Wilson 
was presented the men’s high 
prise. .T-S-,

Following the awarding of the 
prise*, Mr*. Peck served a tempt- 
jn jr  *ala<i couree with hot choco-

Those enjoying the cordial hos
pitality of thia young hostess were 
Mr. , and Mra. Grant. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Tittle, Mr. and 
Mr*. Donald Whitcomb of Aiken, 
E. C., and Mri Peck. " ‘ a 

’■ - '
Unemployed Miners _ 

Hob Several Stores
/ OJtACE BAY, N. S , Ja a , 4.— 
(^>__qn*. , tpra\.wai burned and 
Mverai looted WT’ l^OO unemploy- 

-co*l, nilntra last night. The 
raid* followed a  meeting of the 
miners at which, the urgency of 
their need was expressed. No ’ar
rests were mad*. r ' v

A store was burned in New Ab
erdeen. In both Grace and. New 
erdeen. Iry both Grace Bay, New

MissXeah W atters Is 
Praised ByMrs.Brown 
As Lecturer Of Note. * l̂ NItiaa ItBSWII# iji Vise

R. H: Schoffer, West 
I) . A. MacWhlrter, 

A.’ Lea. Atlanta; 
ihter; John Parriah, 
f Mrs. C. L. Hall, 
Ruth Weed, Tampa; 
North. Tampa; Sam 

im pa-T. M. Hender- 
; K. C. Otchicy, Mor- 
ZCTyL. Stcurart, Mor

on Tuesday for an exUnded stay

Mist Leah Watters, who gives 
the “English-Lake Country and 
Her Poets", the first of a series 
of three lecture* at the Woman’s 
Club on Jan. 8 at 4 ‘e’clock ha* 
delighted many southarn audience* 
in the former year*. ’

Mr*. Anne Van New Brown, 
head of the municipal Library,

Much Dynamite Is 
Used For Blasting

A ik i* mm' m - re 1
At Miami Suburb who hoard Mias Watters! Address 

before the state .librarians’ asso
ciation In Orlando last March, fay* 
“Lam  glad to indorse Mia* Wab- 
ters as one of our best speaker* at

Ik ' S r

[ Williame, ,Sanford; Jim 
•Id. W«at ..Palm r Beach; 
krone* . Mt- Ndeon, Mol- 
•W. M. ’ Calloway, Atlan- 
>h J .  Morgan,' Jaeksonvlllej 
K. S. /AllWrgor, Miami; 
Rouse; S t  Pstcrsberg; Mr. 
M .  Martin,; Glen Springs, 
[Mr*. E. Haier and Mina 
len Springs;-N. J .t  H. E. 
Atlanta, Ga.; A.;C. Wither- 
[Atianta; George B. Nel- 
Uford, Cano,; James V. 
Stanf o rd. Conn.; Mr. and 
i A. Elliott, Chicago; Sara 
Chicago; Mr*. Je ff Thom- 
sma City; Mrs. 0 ..tam ar- 
ipaj Mr. and Mrs. Eh Gon- 
r., Miami; W. J ,  Hall, 8an- 
f. B. Bishop, Dunedin.

_______L^u.
|N CIRCLE TO MEET

■lay morning at 10:30 
m  Garden Circle of the 

will meet 
■ Ja c k  ̂ Ellsworth at her

CORAL GABLES. Fla., Jan. 4I s U I t A L #  U T A J J l J l U O a  *  l® < »  i f  P i l e  * * •

—( ^ —Approximately 10 tone of 
dynamite have been used each week 
for thepsat four years In blasting 
at Coral Gables without an icel- 
dent of any ltlridrf;i

This was the statement of W. S. 
Lockridge, foreman of one of the 
Hasting *gangS'**t work here in 
transforming the undeveloped sec
tion of Coral Gables Into a mlnia-

Otir association
dratlon to all 
Ills, S. C., Ne\

_____ . ;  , jgaMtHsb
Lake Country* and Her Poets’’, 
was handled in a moat interastlpg 
manner by Mis#‘ Watters, .whose 
fine voice and talent In word

Bminting, coupled- with the use of 
vely stereopti.con slides portray

ing the wonderous landscapes, and 
homes of the poets, fairly carried 
her listeners beyond the busy strife 
of life end they walked and lived 
with these great poets of nature.

Many choice bite from the pens 
of the various authors were beau
tifully rendered, serving to deep
en and strengthen the love in her 
audiences for these poets and for 
the greet out of doors of which ao 
many of them wrote.” : Agf#

EMBROIDERY PACKAGE
o u t f it

League Of Nations Is 
Favored ByM ethodist 
Young People’s Meet

Bathing Views
One promisee the theater 

father shot. Covers.
MEMPHIS, Term., Jan. 

—A denunciation of “Tho 
tlon of war,” adopted by 
whelming, vote of the yoi 
plaV convention of tb* »  
Eplscoptl*; church; was tk

for their ftom«s today.

1926 Royal Society Embroidery P

Stamped underwear, children's, d 
runners, buffet sets, vanity sets, ai 
All new deBignrand staraped on fi
, . i  . . .  m '.j l  ,

Associated

2, Block 7, Mellon range fro

ott Avenue/
fi» ww _' ■ OH

Ifn :1
ri T

Vv*p ' ijr,
t -raj

... ,>w '**7̂  i ( . J , *
1 — * '■V̂PL1 ' Afr*f.'.’ * <t ■ k* ;

• • . ,

* ‘ * *!'■ 1H
•7i f\r*4 «a* •% r * ^  ^ »«4 , * -. n 4cgKi<ul

Ihamber o f
lody contend



d firm: J 
19.45; J ,

went Will Be Made Public

LONDON, Jam* Not-
wiUuJan.lmg repent d«nUl«, tt-U

'uses To Talk Kof Pr** fted fashion Id al.par.nt 
itlon o f  a faVorable rrccjrt 
new model* a t  Uw K i f  
omobllo Show thia.wrtk. 
h lh le r  opened two point* 
Mktnil Motors, I l - t  and

«t JdreiL
>  [nfiTTnairTmiir
•hdj homo fro*'phuu
^  dent o c q M ^ , 

180
r», studied tfco h S F
° t  chief, D r lfowai

dW tt-sI vWtXondd* in the sprttnf
and that shortly afterwards there 
Uja» come the announcement that 
the' Princo, of Wales has chosen

4
a niece of £b« king of Sweden; 
After redent denials that she would 
marry the Prince of Wales, there 
were aorrestlona of an eneage- 
aient'toH rVH btr. Princo Henryk 

Ihhtceee Aatrid is, one’W ' the 
t few^rbjhlUcs who la jllpiMe b f 

religion to become Hhe consort of 
- the-heir apparent to the British" 
, throne. Se already is well known

Northwestern, which opened r 
point higher. .  ̂ ^

Northern Pacific 4>4s and Belli 
more and Ohio refuadjag 5a je n  
among the other iasuea to attaix 
new peaks, whiU a steady demanc 
continued for Chicago and Westert

ts in Milan where 
peace, hide eyed, red

rr of a Jewish merchant 
Romania, With whom 
a friendly Urns. Zyxl* 
former raorgansbc wife

Radio O fh lM jlM tsp  Wphc^o Co, 
and D u P d p tS j| {8^ ^ n V < > rB O . 
Foreign cx ch m m t^ ^ M F  tirni 
with -a jump of nearly >W points to tJS& JySP* Z t l  j* & &

opal' and'den ied I f  Weller faRpt)prince, baa remarried, 
gate a dinner to his 
at a b«tel last eight.**!

ra t 'cents in French frbrtca >a IJj« 
outstanding feature.

a  technical charge of rcacW ar again*

i abdication, Carol 
o motored togvth- Our heartiest felicitations are exte

• ' ’ ' ' •

H U LIC K  and HULICKamery higher than extras 47*4 
48; do extra 92; score 47; do 

its 88 to 01; score 44®40*4;
fgm9fcR5*.

on tnie Upenmg ofunion.
Wales, howmr, is apparently 

sentimental. It is authoritatively 
stated that several years ago ho 
told King George and Queen Mary, 
that ho would not marry any one 
unless he loved her. and that any* 
wuy he did not wish to tic him* 
self In the bonds of wedloci. until 
ho had made his tour of the cn* 
tire empire.

The prince is 31 years of age. 
it hof been hundreds of years 
since the heir to the Jlritish tnrftno 
reached this stage of life without 
having lnly:n a consort.

GIVES lip  p u b I kT u f e

celpta 13,01.2; extras Ants 40®41; 
do storago unquoted; fresh gath
ered firsts 38@39; do storage 33® 
84 *41 fresh gathered seconds 36® 
37; do seconds and poorer atorago 
306)32.

Cheese firm; receipts 70,003 
pounds. 1

CHICAGO, /an. 4.—(A7)— flogs 
receipts 48,000; moderately active; 
mostly steady! few sales weak to 
40c lower;/hipping outlet broad; 
big packers Inactive; bulk desira
ble 200 to 300 pound butcherers,

r  that at had decided not to 
aujr statement with regard 
'renunciation. With some 
ty he declared that the do
ll his doings printed In tbj 
■pan .ware fundamentally

id that titty constituted 
propaganda.
a said to have flown In- 
( when Informed that hit 
lag Ferdinand, announced 
ra council that he bud 
ibis rights to the throne, 
t udviciit say that both 
•ml yuien and the cab- 
reassuring the people.

Cardinal Merrier 
the World War/ 
stomach, •tlleqiui 
expressed forlfti;

mCfur rtn uIce: 
ondilion, fc|V4

$11.80(0)111.70; majority 150 to 
ISO pound selection* . f  11.75® 
$12.00; bulk better 140 to 150

Eund kind $12.00®$12.25; parking 
ws largely $0.30®$10.00; killing 

pigs $12.60 down; heavy weight 
nogs $10.D0®$I1.45; medium, 
$11.300111.76: light $11.50® 
$12.10; light lights $11.10@$12.30; 
packing sows $0.00®$0.80; slaugh
ter pigs, $12.00®$12.50. '

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 4.—(>P)— 
Cotton futures opened steady: Jan. 
10.00; Mnr. 10.48; May 10.03; July 
18.73; Oct. 17.92.

Noon Stock Llat
Allied Chem. L  Dye ......
American Can —..— .......
American Sugar .............!
American T &. T .... J — ....
American *V°olfen __ ___x
Baldwin Locomotive ......
licthieham Steel .....
Com Products ................. .
L 4k N ......  Mat...........
Pennsylvania .............. .......
Southern Pacific ........ -.
Southern Railway .......... .
Studobnker ................ —....
Standard Oil of N. J .........
U. S. Rubber .....................
U. S. Steel . ............- ......

market here took an early awing 
upward today. A liberal 'decrease 
in the amount of wheat on'ocean 
passago attracted notice and -so, 
too, did reports of unwelcopied 
further rains in Argentina najwell 
ns serious floods In western Eur-

PEKING, Jan, ----- Mar
shal Feng Yu-Hslang, whose con
trol of Peking and moat of Chipill 
province was established by his re* 
cent victories, today Issued n cir
cular ita tif^  that ho is giving up 
public life and going abroad short
ly.

Wd by the Rumanian govern* 
; to eeneo Kls attentions to tho 
bat he Is said to prefer to 
up Jils rights to the throne, 
her advices are that princess 
» shortly will atart proceed- 
to divorce Carol. The under
ling'In Athens Is nyw that aho 
remain at the Rumanian court 
devoi# her attention to her 
goi) yrhp takes Ida father’s 
as successor to Ferdinand.

Tho buying in Chicago was of 
a general character. Opening pri
ces 2*» to 3*«c higher new style, 
May 1.81*4 to I.82?« and July 155 
wero followed by something of a 
setback and then by fresh up
turns.

Corn and oats wero firmer, sym
pathizing with wheat strength de
spite tango receipts of corn here, 
1.148 cart> lifter opening half to 

87 to 87*4; tho

A Boston book clerk reading
that tho only copy of Poe's Tam
erlan* was in the British Museum 
hunted for a second copy. *• lie 
found it and bought it with nine 
uther books for . $1X0. He sold 
Tam$rlano for $1,080, Ao few 
years ago It brought $11,000.

C L Y D E  AChicago, Jan.. 4.—(A*)—Poqjfry 
alive steady; receipts 4 cars; fowls 
23®30; springs 31; turkeys ',30; 
roosters 17; ducks 24030; gjtosc 
180)20.

flir Frederick Maurice 
above Wellington as a

■ \ CHICAGO, Jr ft j^ fc U P  
I.lVofpoof rirfotatrflnk*immt 
unexpected advance, tho

„ jtftlW bku p , Ua 
wheat con* niarket recorded somewhat

.5 , . | t  , i u
4 .•)#>
i O f c v  v *

.f-rion : (/I-

attend the operation o f  this, the first Resort
H otel o f  the Sanford district’

y j?  7UU3.'"'.' :i; •' ^

success

iVJ i*  s'

A U T R E Y , Mayor

> .. 7

* W



-OTTKjl. BP 
Solicitor mr 
the Com pii

Henry W. Zweiftl ef 
T«.k It* bclnv groomtlng from B ktorial candidate by prominent UV* 

‘M9 rtpublktns. Is w V» 9« loni
district attorney who tcainrd fame
la prosecuting oU. jrtHndlers, and
the G. 0 . P. leader* hope to cash 
in on the democrat’* split over tfie

n Ingham re Ur 
temoon' from Btm lttf te fr , » la . 

BnehWfi who ha* PMW 2«0-W.814 Myrtle At*.
Fergusons.r. The board of 

named h ite t .,.

'«&kusia«n 
the Chamber of 

aw on If  one assesses*
JZ = C =

UITTWr, «»T» ■ *«»-
i ruber of Commerce, 
on the benefit to - a 

•m the united action 
iber of a Chamber of •: ■ ■ * > ''*  . .•* 'I a »•

. 4*

the annual mecl 
bet of Commerce*

owsrd

iemayer, J. A. BUUh)e, 

meeting of the orgt-

il on Mom

.
W. Henck and Mr,

o u t l a y

'fit'fyj, l»rij IH JfA

o r .
M k &i ,nii r .1 auttu *

j  meeting of lb® 
AaaoclaUdn H i t  
rman was oloctad upon the Successful opening of

; . . *
Mr*. Frank Pondu viee- 
and Mr*. George Stone- 
itary and treasurer. Ap- 
of commltteaa ta'to be

f  the Lyman 8chool. it"’ ,V/4..,*5Pi V’V >/ ^ / • ’

Sopliomore

£ { * “ •" wit*

\ , ,  i AVjV

,

in -aSHn
i on the tHxle.r . f ̂ • u -% •*' '/ '.»r

ivid Wentworth 
at • ChrUtma*

»i. ~> a, * %

1 .  « r j

h •« lunehaMi
. a  m'*Vi»

1 r ,

l ‘ MIM j

fatVfl 
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The opening of the new hotel marks anew  era in the City of Sanford. 
Tourists from all parts of the country will come, seeking a wider life, a 
bigger opportunity, health and happiness. The Hotel Forrest Lake will be 
the home of the winter tourist. Many of them will want to build homes 
here. It is natural for them to build in the immediate neighborhood of 
the new hotel. Fort Me|Ion is destined to be the tourist center of the 
t i ty  of Sanford.

A. P. C O N N E L Y  & SONS, Sales Agents

J il lFORT MELLON
will be placed on sale

B E A R  IN MIND: T h e  greatest profit is made by th 
Make your seelction

e early investors
section on opening day.
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y-Five Years 
any Centuries

Of PastTw
■ V !W 32Bp! (*

low Those o:
Flying Machine, Aul 

Submarine Are No
Prof. Curie and hi* wife Marie 
Sklowska Curie. , •

New Smoke Signals
Where the red man’s smoke sent 

its signal )nto the sky now stands 
a huge tower, taller, than the high, 
est tree of th r  otd-foreits. From 
the tower, man sends his messag
es to his fellows In invisible 
smoke that flashes across oceans 
In the twinkling of an syo.

Twenty-five yean ago the 
world laughed at Goguemo Mar
coni and a  little group of men who 
believed In radio. Now In • many 
a farm'home along tho route of 
the old schooner train, a family 
■its around the box that brings 
stories of the world’s work and 
aongs o f the world at play.'

Twcnty-flve-yeara ? The world 
was indeed amused when it. read 
about Darius Greeh and hia fly. 
Ing machine, but mor* amused at 
the Wright brothers for following 
Darius’ example. To fly was to 
die. Wings to carry man through 
the,air? Well, hardly. But 25 
years have sped—and man flies.

Msn flies, so does time. On the 
spot where the first, immigrant 
train met fate, a red school house 
was reared. Twdnty-flvo years 
ago, a bright-faced boy risked his 
life to get to that school house. 
His wsy led across a road that 
was hardly more than a path, with 
a narrow footbridge here and 
there across some xrosen- stream.

The boy returns i today to
spend the New Year with the fam
ily. He whlsxcs In his automo
bile along a highly polished pave
ment, roars through a. culvert 
whertv the old* bridge stdod and 
past the barn, that Dobbin long 
ago gava up to a new flro-brcath- 
Ing beast that rolls.
■ High above the barn another 
engine hums. The boy of 25 years

iy at the

BC,TON, Jan. 4.— High 
■ e r  hill. • ctutury ago, 
.f a l  of smoko sent its 
Bo a band of rcd-palnted 

touched In a forest.
■  the of thc foro3t> 

Bbbrlously, came an cmi- 
K in, four or five crudely 
| bowls of wagons, drawn 

H ln f oxen*
K  swift arrows whistled 
h the air. The struggle was
d. j  Man in his native ele-

McCormick’s reaper is nearly 
100 years old, but it took the gen
ius of application.of the twentieth 
century to roll reaper and thresh-Ainonoeiu. rr into one and hitch-a-tree ter to
It to do in a few hours work that 
once took long days.

Gutanbarg invented a printing 
press In 1450. The twentieth cen
tury press grinds out thousands of 
newspapers a. minute. The work 
of a minute in the twentieth cen
tury would have taken Gutenberg 
a lifetime.
% Daguerre, In 1830, gave the 
world the secret of photography, 
but not until the twentieth cen
tury did man turn this invention 
to a common Inngungo of pic
tures that today [Booms on every 
Main Street in the world, movlee. 
And it took the twentieth century 
to learn how to send pictures 
across the land on- the wings of 
lightning, the telephoto.

Terrible Inventions
War, with its terrible Instru

ments, stands as a blot on the 
first -twenty-five years of the cen
tury, when man turridd hla inven
tio n  to destruction. He changed

inventor

Jefferson C o  
Prosecutor w B  
Against G amconquered man, the in

k's mind proved swifter

it to take wl
he thinks necessary In t 
cd refusal of B. J .  Ham« 
ecu ting attorney of Jaffa
ty, to flie information wl 
lead to the trial of Mjnw 
brothers, Ellis Hameric 
tomey of Okeechobee,
Hamerick, a dentist of 1 
for alleged violation of 
law.

Tho three roan were a 
deputy game commlsaio

TftE .
PAJDIO THE

AEGOW.MKKnan, the Invader, beaten 
[■elements into Inventions 
Id send man, the native, 
r In flight. The inven- 
th« past 25 years, and 
sticsl development, over- 
II the inven tlons of the

Saturday for shooting d 
Lake Mlccossukee. The 
hibita the shooting ortho tractor into o tank, devised 

mnchlnes that pouted bullets in 'a  
swift stream. Invented gaa and all 
Its deadly. Implements and protec
tive devices, built flame projectors 
dors and Big Berthas that from a 
that could sear a regiment to eln- 
distance of 75 milfr^tore build
ings and men to pieces.

Time flies and the things of the 
twentieth century already seem 
old. But none who lived twenty- 
flvo years ago know what a pul- 
motor was, or a submarine, or a 
war tank, a tractor, an electron, a 
hydropifiAe, a machine gun, a Lib
erty motor, radiotelephony or an

o for hundreds of years

the dawn of tho twen- 
iry, the knife of medical 
Efldent though It was, 
Ith only a general know- 
lan’s ailment. But now' 
s defined. The X-Ray

county court,
Ihunal must either I 

sd on indictment of ti 
|ury, or upon tnformatlc»y William K. Ro-i 180IL-. Wmmamm

Paris laboratory In 1805, 
atlnts worked to give the 
wonderful new chemical 
radium,' an element that 

■b rare that It Is being 
□round tho world from 
to hospital, where It *Is

filed by tho prosocuting attaint 
Tho grand Jury. It was stated, u
not convene until Jane.

Rabbi to In the .high Ci 
Mountains have put on their 
shoes for a hard winter. > 
crcstores, csled snowshoo ttago would have run awa; Steam and gasoline and elec

tricity have changed the world. 
Hero, of Alexandria, played with 
a steam tiy  In 120 B. C., but it

airplane.
^The world smirked s^men who

was 1700 yearn before a practic
able steam engine waa invented. 
A little more than 100 years ago 

Fulton applied the steam to a boat

and It moved. World old sen tra
ditions were shot to smithereens, 
when FUlton's crude crsf( paddled 
along .In the Hudson.'

o treatment of cancer, 
other diseases. Its 

been-'put at $8,000,000 
The scientists were

sight of this monstrous : 
ho takes ont - his watch, 
with tim thought that the

Trending toes, 
covered witS

have long S] 
winter or©sat tinkering with, strange 

toys back in. 1800.right on time again,

depends for its success upon the excellence of its appointments and that indefinable atmosphere which is term
ed “home-like”— that atmosphere which is the earmark of good management. >

’ - ,7* ’ Vv ‘ . ’■ * 1 % „ , - v’ .  • , ’

The Modern Millwork Plant depends for its success upon its ability to furnish that class of millwork 
which will appropriately adorn the most modern hotel or the most beautiful home.

We call attention to the woodwork in this hotel. That in the lobby is of selected Red Gum, America’s most
beautiful Wood. In the balance of the building the woodwork is genuine Gulf Red Cypr

.  t ,  .  1 . 1  1 1 I V
carefully kiln dried and properly worked*

-
Our company, in furnishing the cor 

struction o fth eH O T E L  F O R  R E S T  Li
did monument to their progressiveness arii

M1LLWO F A G T U R E R S
Jca, Florida
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y became WOTM and decided to 
torn hone. TWnktng ha would

Wherf the two arrived at tiU

! T . 7  l S % i
a bank and obtttn?d the key* 
■Olh Klmsay ao lit tould act I t  A 
ort while. later, Baird returned 
* Kimaay and accompanied him to

O f T ak in g
W hen Cash let* Becam e Si

CAtofeRS
v -w . w.--- — who arrived In 

ihrille, a small community rfear

tig  p ^ j t e s a :4 m  W  f t t U j f i S T l i ;B K S T JfeK
?  ™k
of the father* aleo

ituatloipie 
r the incre;

While Tttmsey was being examin
ed. Baird excused himself and was 
not teen here again until the of* 
fleers returned with him jester-

Simple and-fetching la" this little 
pull-on bet of felt for sports or the 
street Perfectly plain,, except for 
the metal ornament at the front, 
it In equally attractive in grays orkaaima * *

of the progress 
■uffrsge and of 
But she still i*

dsy. It Is believed here that the 
bank eashiqt had been poisoned.

contend T T f i -  i r a i i f j n . l a a i a i l  o m L L I w  L a W m i m  _  ____ .....1,0 rnrorcTTO quKKij nOw€TfTr
Soon after Baird's disappear

ance, the loss wax discovered, at
the bank and officers got onto 
the trail of fha "physician."

Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women's Globs snd the 
National Association of Women's 
Lawyers, f  ■ ' .$&

home/’
idltlons, under which and inqulried If there wma an open

ing here for a physician.-Learning 
UUt Cash villa was without a pby-

• privacy; lack of ra
ng and ignorance of

there and fathers should 
wet of parental author- 
taterted. ^If children 
tight to obey their par
t ly  it  it not surprising, 
to refuse to obey the

We are proud to be able to say we are 

furnishing the Sea Food for San

ford’s Newest Hotel. We also fur

nish Sea Food for the College Pirk  

Inn, DeLandr and The Seminole

orris was appointed ms- 
three years ago. Mercy

mt part in most 
for in all axcept

T o  he the home of

cient, newie ma

H O T E L  F O R R E S T  L A K E
• • •

I Extend My Congratulations to 

. H U LIC K  and H U LICKBd&r f f / a J T & u E dpiu**, aim &9 a result nia  
pnaes revoked permanent- 
received • straight Jail sen- 
a five days each.
Hstant counsel to the state 
Her, she organised the de- 
I tax bureau. She formed 
l corporation to handle the 
K) left by Mrs. Frank M.
0 Mrs, Carrie Chapman 
the furtherance of woman 
ij.Sb# has,served as pre-
1 the Now York State

W E L  AKA*1 B U IL D IN G

In Its Sparkle, Beauty and Durability

Was Furnished By Us. Through Our ^

We handle o]
pared to provide complete silver-equipment for any es
tablishment from the smallest to the greatest

f . A S K  U S F O R  P R IC E S
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m u operated on two week* 
ago, for wbst It * w  feared w u  a 
cancerous growth. Por a time he 
had appeared to be eonvaleadng. 
He waa In hi* sixty-second rear.

Gen. Hart was appointed quar- 
tefmaater-renera! In August, 1922, 
on retirement *>f MaJ. Gen. narry 
I,. Rogers, yQ«n. Rogeri died in

wer* th

building

The Cirie Center now ineludea 
the city Kail, state building, pubtk 
library and exposition auditorium 
The new group, to be dedicated 
to the memory of Americana slain 
in France, fa designed In the form 
of temoloa of elasale beauty. De
struction of buildings on th t site 
will start shortly after Jan. 1, with 
construction expected to be under 
way before March 1.

The Legion building will Include

AUDITS SYSTEM S T A X ES

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, Sanford, West 
Palm Beach, Daytona Beach.

CENTRAL FLORIDA O FFIC E 
317*818 F irst National Bank. Bldg. 

.Sanford, Florida. ;

, i  S ? G- GRAY, R ESID EN T MANAGER *

O n  l i b e r a l  c o r f tm is s io n  
b a s i s .

one, Minn., but waa .appointed to 
tbe military academy from North 
Dakota in 1889. Ho served as an 
infantry and cavalry officer until 
the commissary - department. He 
1900, when he became a captain in 
waa transferred to the quartermas
ter corps of-the supply and pay 
•eririft of the army In 19IfT \ "' 

During‘the World War. he was 
quartermaster of the base section

a museum of fine arts. Architects 
have endeavored to make the in* 
terlor of-the opera house combine 
all desirable features, .The seating 
capacity tentatively la estimated 
at 8,600, but this may be increas
ed. An attempt is beln«r made to 
provide maximum capacity with
out sacrificing perfection of ac- 
constlcs, visibility and comfort.
-  Announcement of the tnceesnful 
campaign far subscriptions at a 
meeting of the city’s Board of 
Supervisors gas attended by a 
resolution commending the , Safi 
Francisco Opera Company on tta 
successful reason. The company

Phone 249

Our sub-division la- undergo-
f

Ing moat aubstantfal develop
ment and advertising.

Within the building will be
rehearsal rooms and .probably 
smaller halls for chamber music 
concerts.

Subscriptions for the group 
started in 1920.R V C . S  A N O T H C R

LADIES'
SPONGE AND PRESS

Plain Dresses (colora) .............
m n  Dresses (white) -----------
Plain Skirts (colora) .........
Plain Skirts (white) ............
Coat Suita (colora) ------------ j.

[Coat Suita (white)  ............. ;
Capes \fcolora) .................. „  

The entire organization join us with the best
wishes.

CHILDREN—PRESS ONLY
[Boys Paula ...........
i’Boys Coats 
Boy« Suita (amullj
Boya Suita (largo) ........
Boys Ovorcoata ...............
GIrU Middy Suita (large) 
GIrU Middy Suita (email)

’1b Dresses
Overcoats

DYING

4.60 .to 5.00 •;
3.60 0  6.00

Sweaters

Discount to Hotels If 
deUverj., No two work to bo 
agera of employes.

I » -
Owing to the increased cost of operation, due to higher rents, 
higher priced labor, and greatly increased prices on cleaner’s 
and dyer’s supplies, it is necessary for us to increase our 
prices in ;p small way in order to meet this extra expense, and 
at the same time give the public a good .quality of work and 
service, which will be the aim of all Saffford cleaners. We the 
undersigned have agreed that the following prices will be
come effective after Jan. 15,1926. -

Laney Dry Cleaning C o.......  ............ .......110 East 2nd St. ■< ^
Service Pressery....,....... .............. .....  .... 416 Sanford Avc.
Seminole, Steam P ressery ....  .....................108 W est 2nd St.
Haddock’s  Pressery......... ............................. .110 Sanford Ave.
Seminole Laundry............................................123 W. 1st St.

*Diy Cleaners ................. ...................... 305 2nd St. *
__ .

PRESSING cO&LY— MEN’S  — T —  CLEANING & PRESSING— MEN’S

m s  i

•85

Pants ...

Coats
jVest (not aent with coat) __1...........15
Buita (2 or 3 pleco)
Top Coats .............

erconta _

f o t Z L
Tuck Suita

•••*•«•>••*»•*«•a• • • • aa mm *••*.•«!

i . t « a a a H . f  • • •  * * m  ■ * •  . . . m  *  .  •  a a 

^ H W H N M * M * a t t , M , H H < , M . M a « a

'**•****••****♦.....»a*.««#•

!{■ /widri) ........... ........................... 75
r> ........... - .......11.00 and up.
Coats (fur trimmed) ........$1.00 and up

U pleating on dresses and eto, will bo 
ed extra for In addition to above

Pants .................................  ....? .50
White F lan n els........................................ 75
C oats........ ;............................................. 1.00
Vest (singlo no coat) ........................... 25
Suits (wool) ............  1.50
Suits (Palm Beach) .....................  1.2B
Suits (Mohair) .......    1.25
Suits (Wash goods..................   1.25
Overcoats ......................................' .....  1.50
Sweaters (colored) ...............„1........ 1.00
Sweaters (white) ......... " ................... 1.25
Tux Suits   .......;.............. .............  2.00
•-------------------------------------------- «--------- -:!>

LADIES’
f I ■ ■■ '■ j ' ,  tr

CLEANED AND PRESSED

Plain Dresses ........................  $1.25
Plain Skirts (colors) .........................75 up
Plain SkirtH (white) ...........    1.50
Coat Suits (colors) ..........................  1.25
Coat Suits (heavy) ..........................  1.50
Coat Suits (white) :....... .................  2.00
Capes (colors) .........  1.50 up
Capes (white or fur trimmed) 1.75 up
Coats (colors) ........'.................... . 1,50

J'Oats (white fur.trimnied) .... 1.75 up

CHILDREN—CLEAN AND P R E SS "

Boys Pants .... -............................. r ..;f  .40
Boys C oats............. _
Boys Suita (small) ......j
Boj-h .Suita (large) ...................... 1.0 0 .3.

........J ....... ........  1.00

*** —-................................... 2.00 Coat Siiiiti
tats . „ u,l° ........................I f  .......................... .......2.50

...............
O’coats ....

nonthly rnlfci££ji'.* any 
r condition whatever,*+**&&*&r -Try~ ", ,1

Our Heartiest Felicitations are Extended to

Hulick &
At the

b o i - iu t / u s * '.

REALTY COMPANY, D EVaoPERS - ^ S L S J

V
:

' . * • « ■ •
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The citizens of Sanford ate to be congratulated upon the opening of this 

monument of progress. -

,  ‘ - .* wV*

We are proud to be connected with the community that is making such 

rapid strides toward a bigger, busier and better Sanford. ...............1
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of this progressive community we 
point with pride at the opening of

Sanford

A  MONUMENT O F O U R  A C H IEV EM EN T 

W ILL A LW A Y S B E  FOUND IN T H E  NEW HO- 

T E L  F O R R E S T  LAJCE. T H IS  E * E ^ J J F I E $  
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nqusbbh? p « f  
ther involved 
meat by tin  
who tUck to t 
tom of using 
Ifta, that, they

formed a national opera trust In 
order to raise by popular subscrip- 
tlon a fund of 1X00,000 <|2,500,- 
000) to support the adequate pro
duction of opera In Eofcliah. Lord 
Londonderry-la head of trustees 
and local committee* will be formed

fall prey to Tom In hi* wander-

Lord Justice Scrntton, when the 
case ratne before Mm, pointed obt 
that English civilization and law 
"had got along quite comfortably 
since the Norman conquest without 
deciding the status of the eat” but

1613. .
In this farce be Is on the si 

nearly all of the four loiiff 
* J ipld^re, it

ibble which regulation barringponsible amusing bsl 
made fjones" as wi 
as "Charley's Aunt"1 V 

His daughter. Betty, also appears 
In-‘Broadway Jones,” and his wife.

low-tail coat with 
green trousers, a fats 
i  bat tip usually as

Tuesday morning*

Clemence Dane, 
dramatist, has hu

1UW
sword and 
dated with

tar* of age became *  
[east In a mythical 
ig won the champkm- 
ago In *hpst growlnit 
went the title of
of America-, was rfr-

i his right# to the
recognised.

nor had been, won 
livestock exhlbitlonho 
inve been *0 «tonUh-

w ? s t « t n The "20 acre 
-qals wheat which pro
rain glren J** h.i8:„CRt be Jntenutionri Hay

In all parts of tho country.
Grand oper* is In a- precarious 

condition in England Not onlyceded forwith to consider the 
tlmi-Hlf time, which he sftM 

Has a cat full rights too avail themselves of tbla 
j. If  they walk to fheet- 
i«y draw an unwelcome 
of attention, and if they 
taxi, f ire  la an item barely 
by the small fee each “im- 
ls paid for attendance. 

ie academy, wishing to pre

ss is done in marty European coun
tries, but the government collectsroamt

He decided in the affirmative 
and 'denied the claim of George 
Arthur Buckle, of Lecde, that W.

vent It# historic uniform from be
ing relegated to tho discard, has 
ruled . that its {fpur “jlreshmen" 
shall ctrry the burden of tradition 
and turn out in all their glory. 1_

The New Year in France starts 
with n handicap that robs it of 
much favor- in the eyes of those 
who look forward to the ‘'bridges." 
A- "bridge" Is a supplementary 
holiday which mny be counted up
on wbdh a public holiday falls on e  
suitable day. Thua, , when Fete 
days fill on Fridays and Tueedayr 
many houses close also on Satur
days ind Mondays, giving throe 
consecutive days of freedom ,to 
their employees.

bantams.
Buckle lost Ms suit for damages 

In two lower court# and appealed 
with the Bnppm orfhe'Natlonal 
Homing union, In spite of the court 
of appeals’ warning that the costs 
would be heavy.

There Is bad news In the latest 
statement by‘Sir WUUnm Orphan,

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS
some vegetables

ACREAGE

one of* the • world’s most famous 
portrait artists, for the boya and 
girls of Greenwich Village, Mont
martre and similar places who give 
up moat of their nights to "learn-*

thinks heh own
funty pig club champion", 
open competition with the 
her community, Is prefer- 
[that of “princess".
|rw wheat king was work-

•the heir to the throne to live.1' '
But the old place Is "too red- 

plushy" for- the younger genera
tion of Windsor’s. And they have 
been rather frank in saying'so. H 
was done over in Victorian days to 
conform with tho taste of Queen 
Victoria and is a good deal of n 
museum.

These were the days of collec
tors. Gifts of every sort were 
herded together In houses with the 
result that Marlborough Houle has 
much of the took of -a curiosity

big life" and accumulating atmos
phere for artistic careers.

' Sir William asserted that he enn- 
not do satisfactory work on lees 
than 12 hours of sleep out of 24, 
and night sleep at that. He goes 
to bed at 10 o’clock and sleeps 
through until 10 the next morn-

EARNING MONEY 
OUT OF SCHOOL

6 acres of land on D k ie  Highway, including 

good 5 room house oh tho west ’side o f  San* 

ford. A sacrifice at 2,500. Terms $2,500. 

cash, balance to suit f>urchaaer. ____

lis cattle lot when word 
st hts wheat had taken 
kit honors for 1025. Being 
[born, be was n’ceptlcal at 
ki as proof came in the 
Koney bonuses and a huge 
■  he wns convinced but 
Hfied. He decided that 
■ not feed nny more of

A vacation that is all play and no “pa 
won’t get you anywhere, boys.

Earn some money of your own this su; 
mer and fnake a start toward a man’s-sl 
bank account.

following sign:.
"Tho janitor Is also a lawyer 

and menver in good, standing of 
the T arl* bsJV 'H e attends to the 
d*f<4tm) * of tpo!- Interests o f  the 
tenants before the civil tribunals 
and the court of appealf?’

It  In said tho janitor's room is 
Seldom ’ empty. Tho only cases 
which the Janitor-lawyer refuses 
to accept ar^ those which concern 
disputes between tenants and the 
proprietor of the apartment house.

The latter pay# him a salary as

i  to the hogs, although 
■700 bushels left in the

■  know who sold mo my 
I*, he said, commenting
■ that the iucd for the 
king grain had been 
Bth of the bonier. “I got 
lere In the county seven 
I and have been growing 
pace. My field yielded
■ to the acre this year 
peat weighs 65 pounds to 
l. It  is dean and uni- 
kat prize winning sample 
ctly from the grnin spout 
jwfilng machine,"
itea said he would* con. 
igard himself as a  stock- 
and a farmer second, but 
iet carefully the seed he 
’ the 1023 crop, 
an’t tell, it might hap- 

he said, after giving 
"the natural conditions 

mderfpl country."

shop with a sombre background of 
daric wood and heavy draperies.

The Prince *qf : Wales, however, 
prefet* York House, which is very 
simply furnished now and dffords 
sufficient room for his entertain
ing as he ha# recently taken over 
a suite in St, James Palnce.

The Seymour Hicks, «  family of 
three, have - voted the most talka
tive family in Lc îdon. Papa Hicks
appears at two performances daily

COLCLdUGH REALTY CO.FIR S T  NATIONAL BANK
deal Estate General Insurance

I Bank Bldg.
Telephone f t tSanford, Fla,

a junior and allows him free rent.
manded that the government toko 
drastic measures to prevent re- ine. including,the 

lebrflted sa heart-famoba Chinan, _________ _____
IIjr by RebbelsisAhavo had one of 
the -Worst yvors In their history.

curronce of somo recent life losses 
along the Britany coaat.

“Those disasters cannot be im
puted tq the government,"M. Dan- 
«dicn, roported. "The seas nnd

The red wines, according to tho 
reports sent into the different mun
icipal offices, will equal only one- 
third, of the normal output and tho 
white wines even bas, than this 
proportion. .Very une^^al quntyt

Clivus rufiuncu. a no seas ami
weather, alone are responsible. At 
nny rite , wo aro doing our best 
to entourage life-saving organi
zation!. .

•harp .Contrast
n CountySheriff 
Negro Alleged 

ve Killed Deputy
l, Jan. 2.—UP)—Charlie 
Igro, who killed Deputy 
r  Berry of Pasco county 
I  a gun fight, was shot 
■ ly fatally* injured today 
1  Thomas nnd two dep- 
■egro was shot when hoJ 
R cak  for liberty, after, 
■unded in a field several

Yyu arc stung if  you don't get In on somo of the best 
buys in the City.

- f

\Vte. have three of the most* attractive Lake front pro
perties now available. All close In and can be deliver-

Let us show you.

■f’* office had been no- 
• killing of the Pasco 
ty and were watching*

ftke negro, had been scon 
long a railroad track 
ity. The negro waa aur- 
T tha sheriff and' two

d of |500 for the slayer, 
ivo, was offered by Pna- 
authoritics. A rifle biil- 
d the negro's loft shout- 
M* thought to havo pen- 
1 lung.

once.

BROWN REALTY COMPANY
422 Union Avenue"*

R fa ra f i iT C iiifa jn jn r a jg n in in !n i man
>1 PaiN C B  A LBERT, m ates the

dgwette any regular, two-taed man your syrtem w i* it* frtgrant, friendly 
A  satisfying, full-bodied smoke, smoke. Convinn yourself that no dga- 

A  cools long-burning smoke. Because, rette ever tasted just like that* Get your* 
it’s that kind of tobacco! YouTl notice self a tidy red tin ortoppyred bag of 
what we mean the minute you roll one Prince Albert today.- Joln thttt happy 
with P. A. and light up. ‘ bunch of men who have found their

Prince’ Albert is crimp-cut and stays dgerette matin’*.LICK and H U LICK
* r '%'iVSj! 'e'*\VE t | :• ,, %■ '*Pfin The Opening„ 

of the Albert.

i ' '
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T H E  C IT Y  O FFIC IA LS AND A LL O F  T H O S E  

CON N ECTED  W ITH T H E  V A R IO U S D E 

P A R T M E N T S b F  T H E  C IT Y  PO IN T W ITH  

PA R D O N A BL E P R ID E  T O  T H E  M AGNIFI

C EN T S T R U C T U R E -A N D  T O  IT S O PEN IN G  

A S T H E  BEGINNING O F  A NEW E R A  F O R  

T H E  E N T IR E  C IT Y .. . a

O U R  H E A R T IE S T  FEL IC IT A T IO N S A R E  E X

TEN D ED  T O  Y O U  •
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on J u .  1 to take up private pra>

c .r t .v w h ,  win b . . , ^  
Utod with Marvin Mctirtoah In 
handling the affair* of tha asslst- 
*nt attorney* general office, is a 
nativ* of Mississippi, having been 
bom and reared at Quitman, just 
south ot Meridian. For the past 
several years, however, 'h i baa 
been a t Llvo Oik whore he.JDtf 
judge q f (He criminal court of, rec
ord, up to the time of aboHanm«fat 
of that bench In 1012, and'since 
that time was prosecuting atV>rney

Velopment of Florida, was respon
sible for the mammoth transporta
tion project recently announced 
here for this state, according to 
W. F. Fielder. Mr. Udder Is 
vice-president In charge of Opera
tion* for the Yellow Drive-lt-Your- 
aelf system.
* Within a few months, according 

to him, the entire state of Florida 
will bo served with a motor-trans
portation system unsurpassed In 
any part of America. In addition 
to being backed by northern enpit-

nue. Branches..afOLtO b e .located 
In every dty.

Mr. Fielder was manager of the 
Herts Drivrdreclf System with 
Ilcndriunrtcrt In Chicago for one

out at the Depart 
Those helping At 
Johnson in tha • 
Justice are simply

Iks For Power
r May Harness 
ter Power Of The 
g e  Swamp Area
JiTA, Ga., Jan. ,4—(fi*)—

(U the concern was promoted by 
some of the largest financial pow
ers In this ktate, Mr. Fielder said.

One entire train load * '0 f  the 
specially constructed Herts can 
already has "arrived in JacksdA- 
vlllo and two others have betn 
ordered. Each train load consists 
of 100 cars. Fifty of the first 
shipment were sent to Miami while 
the other half was kept In Jack
sonville for use here.

After Jacksonville and Miami, 
according to the vice-president, 
Tampa will be the next city to 
receive service. After that will 
coma St. Petersburg, Orlando, 
West Palm Beach, S t  Augustlhe, 
Lakeland, Bradenton, Sarasota, F t  
Lauderdale and Daytona’ Beach.

“Although announcement of this 
gigantic system Is being mado 
without any previous publicity," 
he said, “It does not come with
out muefaf-thought hnd a complete 
invveatlgatioa of possibilities in 
this state. For two months of
ficials of our organisation have 
been making a thorough survey 
of the situation while perfection of 
our plans was In progress.

“There Is no doubt about tho

year before doming to Florida, 11a 
also1 servyd as comptroller for the 
Yellow Cab* Manufacturing Com
pany three years prior to th at He 
received hla degreo from the Uni- 
versity of Illinois in 1014.
’ John Herts, head of tho Chicago 
.concern bearing his name, aided 
personally in.nlaking the Florida 
survey. • v

amount realised in that 
♦8.296.78.

with ♦I.COO sprang 
In the state In amt

_______  for numbered c
Bradenton stood second, with 
300 and S t  Petersburg next 
♦700. Hollywood brought u 
eloso fourth, with 1700, and 

■  ivc had “nosed out? 1

Walker will start tho 
off by taking the stump 

of Issues to be considered 
tra session of the general 
which la called for Feb-

tvernor will mako an ex- 
k r , visiting nearly every 
m  in the state and ad- 
Browda large and small 
Bdea of acquainting tha 
■Georgia with the three 
Bblems confronting the 
ksion of the legislature. 
B rill be perhaps affected 
■suits of tho executive's 
■he Will during his trip 
■Octal inspection party to 
lOlwofenokee swamp with 
I  obtaining first hand ln- 
I of . the possibilities of 
[rasteland the possibilities 
M ing tho waterpower of 
[oundiriF territoW. This 
yelopmant la being pro- 
a group of Florida «ap-

Enas Franceacblno was brought 
from Italy to Albuquerque, N. M., 
by her parents ten years ago. The 
father was deported and a depor
tation order wan Issued against the 
mother, but because Enas was a 
baby Mrs. Franceschlne was allow
ed to stay. ■ Now. at the age of 
15, Knarf has convinced U. 9. offi
cials that the deportation order 
against her mother ought to be

Sere aro tho brothers Pyle—Ira D. .Pylo at the left, and C. O. Pylo at 
ie right. C. C. Pyle Is manager of Red Grange, and as such Is reap
ing a fat harvest. Ira Pyle ban Ernie No vers, famous Stanford star, 

under hla wing, and expects a harvest no less rat. Photo was made In 
San Francisco, where the two. brothers met to talk things over. Ira 
Pylo lives In Santa Rost, Calif.Resignation Of Wise 

As Head Of Palestine 
Appeal Is Unaccepted

NEW YORK, Jan. AM ffV-D r. 
Stephens Wise, rabbi of the Free 
Synagogue, reports of whose re
cent ecrmo'nk on Jesus Christ, stir
red nation wide controversy among 
Jewish leaders, continue to be 
chaltman of' the $6,000,000 united 
Palestine appeal.

Hla resignation, preferred be
cause of the storm of criticism 
from orthodox circles, was refused 
last night by tha executive com
mittee of the appeal, 60 to 0, aft
er more than fothr hours turbulent 
debate. One member did not vote. 
Dr. Wise then withdrew his resig
nation. ,

Last week tho union of orthodox 
rabbis and tho MIxrachl, nn organi
zation of orthodox laymen, who 
claim 1,000,000,000 flowwOrcs, cen
sured Dr. Wise and passed resolu
tions threatening to withdraw their 
support from the appeal'unless his 
resignation was accepted.

Dr. Wise, In a pre-Christmas 
sermon said that Jesus was not a 
myth, but a man. Later he denied 
that he had urged Jews to a«opt 
Christ as dlvjne, ~ v,

ter'park and CoralGoblea, b| 
chasing tha numbered coin 
$601, whllo the other two “pu 
$600.

The Christmas Holidays 
statement at headquarters sal 
*•* way Interfered with the

clay la shipped toclay la shipped to potteries of the 
northern states wbarc It enters 
Into the manufacture of the higherdropped,

port him in hie stand for better 
* u He thinks - there le no bet-roads, ,_

ter time to take the question to 
the people personally than the In
terval now preceding tho assemb
ly of the law-makers.

Hla first address will bo In the 
city of Waycross or . Its vicinity 
sometime during the first week in 
January.

In discussing the proposal of thd 
Florida capitalists that the hydro
electric powers of thy Okccfcnokce 
swamps bh developed  ̂ Governor 
Walker- expressed the conviction 
that a'rijfcld investigation should 
first be mado by Georgia offi
cials before . any 1 steps towards 
such a development bo permitted. 
His contention is that there are 
numero'Qs phases of the Ofkeefcn- 
okce question directly concerning 
native Georgians and southwest

Russian Gets Short ^  
Term For Killing 12White Burning-Gay Used For 

Manufacturing Better Line 
Of White Ware By Many 
Pottery Companies of North

common building brick, nnd since 
that time a number have been ad
ded. Somo o f . the plants manu
factured hollow building title, drain 
title and face brick. Two potter
ies operated in tho state, produc
ing art potto ry of various shapes; 
such as vases, bowls and other ar
tistic clay pieces; Although tho

TASHKENT, Russia, Jan. 
VPb—Although charged with '< 
ing the deaths of 10 children e 
ho inoculated by mistake 
diphtheria germs instead of 
nntt toxin. D r,'-Ivan Shorol 
chief physician of Jfco Troi 
Medical Institute, h i .  been a

________ fqubt about tho
future development and prosperity 
of Florida. Within • compara
tively short while it  will be one 
o f  the foremost, states In the Un
ion. The present unprecedented 
march toward progress comes not 
as tho result of somo spasmodic 
boom but rather as the result of 
effects from a sound and substan
tial development. The Florida 
bubble will not buret for there is 
no bubble."

Mr. Fielder, said this view was 
uppermost in minds of officials of 
hU concern when they decided to 
enter tho Florida territory with 
such a gigantic program.

“Our system Is unique and. will 
■offer Florida service • heretofore.

'ho nope to secure hydro- 
»wer for Florida cities

or Walker has announced 
rill dwell largely on what 
lere the most important 
rr tho people of the state 
i state bond issue for a 
nprovement of tho system 
iy roads. The other sub- 

educational reform and

ruetnc.i institute, n *. utmi g 
a sentence of only 10 weeks 
prisonment.

UIs trial before the court pi 
the blame on a  nurse whose i 
ligence he Bald* resulted inr 
deadly solution being injectoc 
the children. '

Fort Pierce, Oviedo, Frost Proof, 
Lake Alfred, EUenton and Well*

RED FOX VISITS AL 
ALBANY, N. Y„ Jan. 

A red fox, which, unlnyi
Georgia In particular.

An equal dlatributlon, he insists, 
of an^’ electrical energy supplied 
by Georgia water way a should be 
applied to- southeast Georgia, par
ticularly Savhnnah, Brunswick,

-u *-

Architect for the

every success tp
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